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COUNCILLOR *CUTS THE RIBBON" AT MODERNISED FOVANT POST OFFICE & STORE

wiltshire councillor, Jose Green "cut the ribbon,,on Tuesday 2 April at the official opening ofFovant Post office and store. Harpreet and Kumar Kaur Liz ilarden and p o ,"pr"r"lLtir".
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Encouraging and
Equipping
continued..-

A "Heartbeat" of Prayer
8od( h 964AOa b!8 fr;t*E W
ot nlot!*s frwn Glastotbtry @rc b
thd Ftffiey at *l on Ihoy re,t six
@ntlJ1rl€,s letet with rrE Dissoftfron ot
tte rt onas(€lrbs.

E€t?Edictitl€s de nofl bac* dtE
Abbey, bd in a treslr expessbn of
their herfiagp thal Dertrs the zrst
@ttt y. l.hll*r Exo,t b Crrs{odA,
Trustee at ttlE Abboy arrd a
Go/7l,panion h*n6€tf :

The idea of Benedicline Cornpanions
is bolh d€spty hiEloricei and radically
innovative. Il se€l(s lo develop the
spiritusl conoe{ti$ thtt viitors arxl
friends heve ! ,*h the Abney d frnofl,
erd drsw these peode into its
spiritual life arl, Benedidine heritage.

"Develofrang ttle coficeB d the
Benedicline Ouates, ard lesmirE
ftom the writir€s of Esther de Vt aal,
lhe Cornpanions erc a dispersed

...so while fie people wouts look al
me ar$ say he wiI nol accomplish
anyhing - my hith and God told nE

g[oup d peode d e[ ages fld
beckgrounds f,iho Yrin support eadl
other ln livirB out the Spidt ot the rule
of St Ben8dict in their dsify lives and
their csrvnunHes.

The fodrs b lMrB according to a
cofiunon rule end wilh e common life
of preyer, centrcd amund a daily
officP sei, st home end in th€ Abb.y.

1 re aim to nol ,ust be a communily,
bul a 'heartbeal" ot prayer wilhh the
Abbey, our commufiiiies and lhe
Dloces6.

1/Ve encourage and resource one
anolher as Cornpanions and Yre lry
to meet together once a month to
celebrate the Eududst and, ifl
Enotftcr wBct of th6 Ssne mffith, to
sey lhe Office togelh€r, hrt that
migtt be virlrJdly - one of our rurmber
has movcd to Manchesier ard he
ioins us by Skype for both lhe
Ofhce end the Eucherisl.

I corrld!"

R3adrlcd D.m,rl b*c eB lflccl md
lalth at hlb tl b tL lylon-thevl nc

'The firc tour membels (indudinE
.ne) offered themselves to God as
GompsnionE of lhe GommuHy Y'{h I
personal promise lsid on the altar and
werc accepled by Bishop Kafen at
our Foundalion Euchari$ towards the
eld of H )re€r. &i our *n uras
elvrays to groiY this gmup.

1/ire ftor hEYe eig rt more eflquirers,
one sf udrom lives in New York.

At lfie end d the day our aim is to be
a Sght tor.}$ commurw
incorporating bdr eflguirer Ind
expe{ieflced, for lfe or fur a seeson."

lolbrdol,nrm,a,Douf Mrg e
cormanioa, gD to
hlEr:flrniltot'd/bD€y. orglmitto,b
a b bey- b€,t dtci n *@r,,pan bn

Anne Helwt is 14 eN an organid.

She has reedly as,(ed an6 guesdon

- wtrc ae tlE otgt igls olgB ftR e?

AN to ans,,tw ttlp grfstrcr slte
hasprifisfted ft€r oflt repd hqing
loinspire olhet W.rng org6n sfs to
play.

'l sierted leaming fdlowiru a fipes
and Plzza' a€lrt heu at E(fiflgton

ol the music shidr has been e
tradition in a ciumfi for years.

'lnfria*y I thor{lrl I rl.dd look al s
prored qualiflcslion through schml,
horvarer the sr.rppotl I hare rEceived
from lhe oru€n uorld has enebled it
lo b€eorne mucfi mofe ttan lfiat.

"W-rlh feedback lrorn o\rer 250
oEanist6 of all eg€6, many of uhom
prcrid€d eddition8l supportlng
corHrEals, seirerd idewieus
corducl€d, ftrlh€ quedir.ls esfed
and much res€arch canied out, it
has becorne a project of pession
(erd too lolg for e school
qualiftcationl).'

Re€,ct Arx,,'s twtt rrse:,wtt
ph€stefrsandcno.ds col,?t rs
pir*tgrorgfltF,M.{,re.firaile

lnspiring Young Organists
Priory in 201tt, organised by Pipe
Upl' a scheme supported by our
Oiocese.

'l em now lucly enough to b€ an
RSCM Pipefine S€lrolar and lasl
ureek I dayed my first comdeie
scrvice, bad( ,l E(fnglon and I canl
walt to rlo ,t Egatnl

"l deddsd to re6earch lrvho aro the
ofgani$s ot tlle frrture? lb wir€tre
p.rblbdi{rfl d the Hubbsrd Repod in
Janu€ry 2014, whi:ir stsled Xrd 4%
of oEanists are under the ago of 30.

'One o{ the concefln'ng tlrings a lot
of the dder or[Enits rsised was
that there is no l[urgicsl music
irainin0 and the velue of orgenists is
not necsssarily seen, nor the
importancG



"The sea is his, for he nedc i!
.Dd fu dry La4 sfolc[ [b henrlc heve formed-"

"How does your garden growl' If your garden is anything like mine, thert
probably things have got rather'behind' (although I suspect that I say the
same every year!).

Soor; however, tlre Chuch will be ftinking sprifically about how this year/s
crops and herds are coming along: this is Rogationtidg when we visit fields and gardens to
hless the growth we find there

Rogation originated in the early Churth as three fast days, being the Monday, Tuesday and
Wcdncsday tEfor€ Asacnsion Day with the pi,eeeding Sunday, the sixth in Earstprti<le being
itrro*rr as Rogation Sunday. Mamertut Bishop of Vfunne in what is now France, is said to
have institubd proaessions, with prayers, on those days afEr earthquakes, volcanic
eruptioG and plagues had devastated his dimee in about AD 467. The occasion geb its
name from the [atin rqgare meaning 'to inbrcede' - to ask or beseectL The custom soon
spread mross tre whole of Rwran Gaul until it finally rcarhed Enghnd in the early eighth
century. tater (and p€rhaps this says a lot about the English psyche) it became a time for
perambulatftxs arcurrd SE parish to bl€so fidds. atlo,lnrerts, gardens and even ttn sea. Ttrc
old Engliqh name for Rogation days is Gang Days from the Anglo-Saxon gazSer meaning to
'go' or \r,alk'.

After the Reformation in the sixteenth century, Elizabethan clergy were allowed to continue
b beat the bounds ard to preach or offer pral,ers at certain points along ttre way. So
Rogation also became a chance to emphasise established parish boundaries at a time when
meps were scarce and tle simplest way of rem€mbering where the limits lay was to walk
round them once a year. Rogation and boundary beating became intertwined because as

boundary marks such as stones, bees, or ponds were reached the parson paused to give
tirar*s for the fruits of tlre eartlr- Some fields that contained tlrese landmarks continue to
retain names l1&e GupL Amen, and Paternoster. A Gosryl Ook was a tree that acted as a

boundarv marker and under which the priest read from one of the gospels-

This year Rogation Sunday is on 26th May, and at least tlto special Rogation events will
takc plaec in the Na<I<Ier Vallelr (plcas€ eheck thc rota of church 5etuie6 for tletails).

Graham Southgab+

sT GEORGE'S CHIIRCH, FOVAr{T
SALISBIJRY CATHEDRAL CHOIR

Therc will be a concert by the boys and girls of
Salisbury Cathedral Choir in
ST GEORGE'S CHURCH on

MONDAY,20nt MAY at 7.30pm
Tickcb (f,10) will be aveilable from

Sunday 286 April at the Village Shop
and from Felicity Pinder 714767 rod Vderie Hert (714351)

PROCEEI,S WTLL GiO TOWARDS RECENT R"E,NOVATIONS AT TEE CHURCB



NADDER VALLEY BENEFICE - CHURCH SERVICES - MAY 2019

Date 5r Mey l2h Msy t9n May 261h May 306 Mey 2d Junc

SUNDAV Eartcr 3 Eastcr 4 Eastcr 5 Erstcr 6
Rosalion gtnfuv

Asccnoion Day Eartcr 7

Southern Arer
ANSTY I 115 Mncp LAY l115 PC JMH 1 I l5 HCscp JN To Swallowchfle lll5Mrcp
COMPTON 0930 PCr GS ll15SoW GS 0930 PCr
FOVANT 0800 HCozr GS I E00 Escp JMH 0930 PC GS 0800 HCo:r
SUTTON 1800 Eecp GS 0930 PCozr GS lE00 Escp

swALLow-
CLIFFE

ll15PCr GS 1800 Ercp GS 0800 HCecp GS I I l5 Animal
Blessing

GS lll5PCr

Northcrn Ares
BARFORD ll15FC EB 0930 Mcw LAY 0930 HCacp MG 0930 PC CF lil5FC
BAVERSTOCK 0930 PCr
CHILMARK 1l 15 PCr MH ll l5 Mscp LAY ll15Fc CF l113MPr TF l1l5 PCr
DINTON 0930 HCorc JN ul5PC EB 0930 FC CF 0930 Mcw LAY 1900 PC GS 0800 HCrcp
T, EVIAS 0930 FS EB

i,,, ..
0930 FS

T MAGNA TF
Wertcrn Arcr
CHICKLADE 1800 Ercr MH l1t5

Rogation
Communion
at Martha's
Down

MG
1000 HCrHINDON 0930 PC MH 0930 FC MH 1800 Encp JN m 0930 PC

FONTHILL
BISHOP

1700 Eacp JN 0800 HCncp JMH 0930 Mecp JN 1700 Escp

FONTHILL
CIFFOR.D

0800 HCscp JMH lll5 Mscp JN 0800 HCacp JMH lll5Mscp JMH 0800 HCscp

TISBURY 0930 Fc JMH 0800 HCr
0930 PC

EB
JN 0930 PC

1800 Chr E
JMH
GS

0800 HCscp
0930 PC
1800 Rs

JM}I
,MH
JMH

1930 PC
(Solemn)

JMH 0930 FS
lE00 PCl

8ol6m-uliryircdu. 8oW-All At! E.ivic. ofthc wad M - Mdfiru r Manll[ Pnytr MPt- Morriirg ff!L. E-EvduqtgaEvc int Prry.. lS - R.!.divo t rvict

CF-Colin Fo< EB - Ehin. Bright$ll Os - cr.bln Souhga€ JH -Johr Hrdilton JMH - lthsrr! Huldr. JN - Jo Nsiih Mc - Michrcl Gotcr MH - Ma.k tl.ytr TF-Till.Fox



TFO- MAY
fu cHuncu

SY ROTA
f,IOVAhIT Cleenine
5P Mr & Mrs Whitley
12't
f 9't Mr: Turner & Mrs Melialicu
261d Mn Clinch & Mn White

Flowen
56 Mn Heai
l2h Mrs Hcal
l9n Mrs Gilbcrt
266 Mrs Gilbert

SUTTON M,A.NDEVILLE
Flowers & Chrnins
stl' Mrs Willis & Mrs Aitken-Quack
l2t[ Dr Princr & Mr Fmton
l9rh Mrr \Phite & Mrs Turncr
,5t
2d June

FOVANT STORES opon 7 days a
w60k

714739-
Our hours of buslnsss are

POETRY GROTIP
Our next meetlng wlll be wlth

Valerie Heal (714351)

Fir Hill, Dinton Road
on Wed 1i May 2pm

We will be reading poems sbout
'Animalb'

Hew members always welcome

ANSTY MAY DAY

Wed,1 May 2019 5.30pm to 7.30pm

loin in our May Day celebrations; a
traditional event in Ansty High
Street,(just off the A30 between
Salisbury and Shaftesbury).Feel
welcome to enjoy the crowning of
our May King, (we thought we'd
have a break from tradition!),music,
dancing, Morrls Dancers ,food and
refreshments, stalls, bar and home
produce and a raffle, oF course!
Wendy Dykes
<wendydykes@ymail. corn> wrote :

tonday
Tuesday
Wednetday
Thursday
Fdday
Satrrday
Sundry

7am - 8pm
7am - 8pm
7am - 8pm
7am- 8pm
7am - 8pm
7am- 8pm
9am - 3pm

Malor debtucredlt cards Post Ofllce
Phone top-up Fuel available

ST GEOR.GES 50/50 DRAW

The wirning numbers in tte April drew
were:-

f 35 no. 73

125 no I0
The next draw will be on l6s May at
10.30 am in the Villace Hall

Minimumhiring 0-2hrs f.l2
Additional hours per hou f 5

Maximrnn Day Charge f50
Diane Rae 714947

PRINTING & COLII\TING

BImk & Ithite or Colour Printing
et thc Cross Kcys ask for a pricc
Phase use these facilities Telr 7f4284

My printer 5. t2.00
l0 f1.00

PRICES FiOR SIDES on mw mechine
Phasc esk for dctnih

PriDdnS Mrnrgcr Rictrerd Norris

I Tho | ,tror,, I



Historic Building
Historic Buildllg Consultants,
fuchaeologbts & Chartered

Surveyors

- Building surveys
- Hentage ass€s$rents
- R+use at:pasals
- Plarnirre proposals
- Pady wa I natErs
- Archeeoh$cal int/ecti gatbfl
- Advic€ on tho repa[. cons€rvaoon
ard resloratim ol hietonc buklings
,rrl hndscapcs

Call us to see ho$r we can help you:
01147 E70Tf2

Or call rn ior an rntomal chat
Ladysrftlh House. HEh Slreet. Tisbury

info@hirbricDuildturg. Eo.uk
wurv.]ri siorictu i lding - co. u k

Advisory Serv rce

($Rrcs

Ofsted Rating : GOOD Jan 2016

s
Open Daily

Trsbury Pr*school
2-5 year olds,
Funded Sessions
For 2 years +Mon-Fri

Term Time enqriri.WXTolffrT**,.co.uk
wvuw.Usburypresdrool- co u k

Frlendly & 3unruLofig enva't rmeot urtlcr€ lGrrn*ng
is fun.

Erperienc€d, Qualified & caring staff.

Structrrrod activitiGs & fr€o play

Spacious ouldoor arc€ for p}tyiBg & eplorirle.
Use of ths Sports cantre-

Member of the Pre-school Learning Alliance



Gala Day in Sutton Mandeville
Sunday 23 June 2019

Sutton Mandeville Trust Open Day (Badges)
12 nson - 5pm

Open Gardens and Teas in aid of the Church
2pm-5pm

The Parish of Sutton Mandeville
The Annual Parochial Church Meeting will be held on

Monday 13 May 2019

In the Church beginning atTpm

All very welcome to attend and those on the Electoral Roll may vote.

Coming up

Tuesday 28h tay
lO am - 1pm

Where ?

tooking for somerrhere Ereat to go and fun sUff to do at half term ?

Come and ioin us for a fabulans rnoming of ryloration, wurJrip and storyl

We have animals of all sort, birds, and makes and songs and builds and so much morel

For all drildren from aged !!-1i2 but brlng an aduh to stay and play if you are I or under.

Ghildren's Holiday Workshop in the Nadder Valley

Noah,living craahrnes and us.

When ?

Contact Revd Jo Naish to book.
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MOBILE FOOTCARE

Mornie Suker McFHp MAFH,

01722 S.R. HOPKINS
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TBEE & GARDEN SERVTCEScal! Strlart Larter for a. free qaroa.

07563 645(J,43
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BRIAN WATXTN
Altique Furniture Restoration

Cabinet Making

Tel: Fovant (Ot7 22) 71437C

Of,.TEC R.EGISTERED
MAINTENANCE
& REPATRS TO

OFTEC

FOOT & NAILTREATMENT

IN THE COMFORT OF YOUR OWN HOME

For more information please contact :

(01722) 790485 or 07789 69g922

w: www randsconsultanls.co.uk lt O7Z|2224B7S

e: ben@randsconsuttanls.co uk



ST GEORGE'S CHURCH
FOVANT

SPRING CLEANING

COTE AND HELPIIII

TiONDAY 6th MAY

Bank Holiday -
but why sit in a haffic jam when you Gan have fun!

9 approx - 12 noon. Last year it was all complete in the moming!
Anv time you can give, however short, will be much appreciated and of course

more Beople means less work.
The more we are, tlre merrier we are!!

Long handled brushes, dusters and cylinder vacuum cleaners are particularly
useful. No scrubbing! Just cleaning, polishing and chasing away the spiders!

Coffee/tea/biscuits provided. Community spirit guaranteed.

Any queries, ring Felicity (714767)

ANO 8ELOW.........A OATE FOR YOUR DIARY

A WELCOiIE COFFEE MORNING TO MEET
THE NEIGHBOURS!

Gome to Fovant Village Hall on
SATURDAY lst JUNE - 10.30 - 1{.30 am

for coffee, tea, biscuits and chat.

This is held especially for new people to meet otherc and to hear what goes
on in the village. lf you missed it last year, come to this one. lf you have

new nelghbouns, encourage tfiem to come.

Are you rl€w to the villag€? Have you b€€n h€re some tiflr€ and would like to welcome those
rccenUy arrived?

Eitfierway, DO COfiHll. You will be so welcomel

Sponsorcd by the PCC - Any queriesi Ring PCC Secretary, Felicity O1t1767)



Aching back? Stiff neck? Annoying lniuriesa
Pilates will help - learn how to stretch, build strength, become more relaxed and

reduce pain
Services availahle:

. 1:{ sessions in your home - including a personalised training programme

. Group classea local to you- all equipment povidecl- contact me to anange
Why choose lnspircd Pilates?

I have been praelieing Pilates since 20()4 and teaching since 2011. I have
eompleted matwsrk and apparatus training aeercdited through the Pilates

Foundation. I hold Professional, Public & Public Liabilities lnsurane.

Anyone can do Pilates, no mafter your fitness levels, age or mobility

LISA RICH
TeL 07966174 864 101722714358
Emall: inspiredpilates(Ahotmail.co. uk

Facebook: @lnspiredPilates

Mention this adveftto receive a 15% discount on vourfirst session



SAVE THE DATE!

SATURDAY, 18TH MAY

10.00-12.oo

SALE OF PLANTS, CAKES AND

HOME PRODUCE
(in aid of St George's Church)

ON THE GROUND OPPOSITE THE SURGERY

(by kind permission of Mrs Goudard and Mrs Bell)

Treats for you and your garden!

DONATIONS TO THE STALT OF PLANTS AND HOME PRODUCE WOULD BE

REATLY APPRECIATED AND CAN BE DELIVERED THE PREVIOUS EVENING TO

BROOK HOUSE BETWEEN 4-6 OR FROM 9.45 ON THE DAY.



16 Test Vallev Eusiness Cenlre

Test Lane

Nuasllng

Southampton

Hampshire SO16 9JW

TEL: (,234()33(,511

l/Veb: appleofff ce -co.uk

Cmail: r.les@appleoftlce.co-uk

Fhnanod. Yum*rc:
Itufti Avudvimiry:

Bruods hddingc plou
Deliciars colcs

Rmdy tmds
Jonsll ftrtrqts

Asporagrs

Optrr Tu.sdcy lu Suftrrdry 9-gh - s-ilFn
Find us casilyor flE A$. 6 rdhs castof Sfirfrcrhry 01747

E
8?gJt2

SPARI(LES

Trudie Stimson Domestic Cleaner

Any General Household or Domestic
Cleaning, Washing, Ironing, Oven Cleaning etc..

Can accommodate to suit any needs necessary..
Very Competitive Rates..

Please Contact Trudie on...Email: trudieparker@outlookcom
Mobile: 07543691777 Home: 01747590289

Ansty PYO & Fanrn Shop
Scolonolity orr rpociolinl

Anstv Frrrn lhcp Ter R.oorn - ser"ri4g hcn:ernqde <akes rn{ 6"r}, i-v gr"un4 ccftel Yum!!

Perfect 6r mcetrng ,p rntth 6i"5{r, or f r a quret reh.xrng co&= rt"pl

Rhubarb



Fouant Youth Club.

Fovant Youth Club has been a popular amenity in the
village of Fovant for many many years. lt also welcomes
children from surrounding villages. Fovant youth club is
lucky enough to have a building specifically for the use of

children aged between 5 and 15 yeers.

At the moment we oiier Friday night's 6 - 8 pm term time only, at a cost of f2 per child.
Thcie are nufterous ietivities availeble each session including. Aits/crafts, table t€hnis,
snooker/pool, X box, PlayStation, air hockey, giantjenga, snakes and ladders etc During

the lighter evenings the outdoor area is used. They also have the opportuniry to purchase

sweets, snacks and drinks.

Our main objectives are to provide a safe fun environment for children to communicate
and socialise with friends, make new friends in a relaxed atmosphere. Be respectful of
others including the adults who supervise them. Be aware of the value of money and be

responsible for perconal belongings. Treat the building and activities on offer with care.

Becently numbers of children attending have fallen signtficantly. The present committee
would like to find out from children and their parents/carers if there is anything that we

can do to make it more attractive to them.
Please e mail comments to fovantvc@vahoo.com

Three Towerc Fete

Now aftar several years without one we have iust a few weeks to go before our new Fete.

The inaugural fete, whidr prornises to provide fun br all the hmilV, will be held on Saturday 15th June at the old
cricket Iround . Plans are nory well advanced and a strong team of local volunteers has come totether to work on
ensuring the Fete is pacf,ed fr.dl of fun with excitir4 stalls, wonde#rJ music, great food ard so much more.

Frorn the mouth-yyatering BBQby CP Caterin& two live bands (Wilton Royal British Legion Ban and the Bell Street

Jazz Band), ice cream from Fat Sam, teas by th€ Fdant lndependent l-adies, there will food attd entertainmeflt to
suit everYoare's tastes-

Bramley Products and Wishford Arts will be among an erciting line-up of stall holders while almholic refreshment

will provided by our mudrdrerished local pub, The Greater Good and afl arena programme will see traditional

races and tug of war. Dog Fufl C1ass6 will be run in sepa6tc areoa .

That's not forgetting the arts & crafts competitions (pleas€ prepare your exhitlits) and fancy paper hat parade and

competition. lhere will also be pony ridinS courtesy of SMS Equestrian and mudr, mudr more.

Lucky Number programme on arrival - cost f1.

Please visit the Fete's website uryw.threctoyv€rsfete.ois fof mofe d€tails includi,rg par*ing end trampon
arran8ements with Tisbus avaflaHe to pick up wheelchair users and parents with yourE childrm.

For infomation abort opportunities for stalls, sikhows & static displays please efiail th€ Debs Peters at either:

stalls@threetower#ete.otf or if preferred si*shows@th,re€towetsfete.otr

what would vou like our Youth club?



Carnival
May is an exciting momh 6r Tisbury Carnival - lt is the month we ciose our earnival

Royals & this year is a very special year in particular as il marts the 1006 anniversarJr of
Tisbury Carnival. The very first camival was called fisbury Peace Parade & took place in
September 1919, we would love to recreate part of history & are aiming to have 100 entries
marEhirry dnough &e vittaSg Otr srch a mcarmable .lore, wc aecd a vcry specid Royal
family to represem Tisbury Do you know someone who would make a grest Carnival Queen,
Princess or Prince ? Bring them atong to ttrc Tistury Carnivat Royals Disco or Sat' 25* May
19 from 6,@pm till 8.00pm Et Victmia Hatl, High Streu, Tisbury, SP3 6LE Corne & have

fm urith yetr f irt&,, eqioy thc qsiq .t*ft+e rill yqrr heag c'oit€il &, n{fl"inite prdf for
a Royal position- The age categories for the Royel positions are: Queen age 14 to 18 years,

trro Prirmses age E to 13 l,ers & Frincc t8p E to 18 ytrs. AIt caodidacs mrst livc within 7
miles ofTisbtry villagc square & be availablc to march in thc Tisbury Carnival day &
arcning paradc m Sat' 2lr Sep' t9- Thc srcccssful Roy'ah witl be aooounced d the diseo.

Outftts will be provided by Tisbury Carnivd (which the chosen Royals ga to keep) If you

don't fancy being a Royal, yorr cao still come along to the dsco & snpport fisbury whilst
having lots of fun with your friends & making new ones. Entry into the disco is f2.00 per

person. Children under sewn rmrst be accornpanied by an afuh. Reftcshments will be

available on the night ar a smell cos.

Tisbury Camival Committee are going all out this yeer to commernorate the tOd Tisoury
Camival Parade. The first was held in September '1919 & named the Tisbury Peace Parade to
mark the end of tbe Firs World War & the leoinning of long awaited Peace. To mart this
occasion, we will be following the peace theme which is also very signiffcant in the world
to'day We arE eiming to have a minimum of I00 entrier in the paradc & are asking you, th€
cornrnuniry to gct involvcd & be part ofthis wonderful cclGbrarion If you are not k€sr on
drssing -up & walking rhc parede rheile is e grtar dc6l to b€ done bchind rhc sctfiq $rch rs
making & decorating floats, paperwork, collections, marshalling, preparing & serving
rrfrcshments &. much more. . . We urould love to have pu & aay idcrs 1ou nuy trave onboard.
If you would like to find out morc simply come along to orr nenrt rneeting on Wed' I5& May
l9 at 8.O0pm in The Boot Ina High Street, Tisbtrry or phone our Chairperson Charloue Castle
on01747 820673



Tuesday Lunch Menu

May
At Fovant Village Hall

12-1.30 pm

7th Chicken Kiev or Faggots

Fresh vegetables Saute potatoes

Bread & Buffer Pudding lce Cream Sundae

14th Toad in the Hole or Macaroni Cheese

Veg or salad chips

Sponge & Custard Lemon Meringue

21't Steak & Kidney Pie or Chicken Pie

fam Coconut Sponge Banana Split

28th Salmon en Crute or Roast Beef

|am Roly Poly Black Forest Gateau

z Course Lunch
z Course Box

e8.5o
87.50

Phone CheryI 0!722 714594



Spr;ttg Opcningltoat

tues[zy to tFri[ay 12:00 - 15:00

tuzs[ay to'Ifrurf,q 1 8: A0 - 2 2: 30
tFritq 180O-23:M
Saturday 12:N-23:00
S.Rf,arLnd 72:dl-1t:il)
%oday Ctosen

01722 78525i

*layEwnts

%ay N qtiz mgfrt. t50 6ar
ta6 prizettt Cotnc a{mg t l
doflotiafl n joinw an[raiw
norcyfor Lowfor Lo*.

c ft\al 1d rDans gvlatcft

. KfiP)tottrcy ottfrc i,oplils
adroafiuQlfu&nat
cgcits,

T Tu Qredter $oo[ Inn

Sumnerit offuizlly f,crc.'Ifris cnns (n 2 tfring. . . our garf,cn * tapedng for thc $ason! Qoru join
ourresident totube Sltviain our 6wfiifiy'11 tcrraeelgardat @u[os to Sinonan[%lfi)S{vb
is strittty teetotat, 6at it" ,tot cd[zf a Seer gardat for nothidg. '14'b frfi,e ra,iset otr se{cction of
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See yu at tfie fur

Catfieriu aa{ tFqa

A$Fing ltiasmry

Lfue (fuls qal fusieat @omarcu.

Big Sctr.en 5pott5.

%o*fi$Qtiztfigfits

(Darts: - fuiury teaga. 6.4dfl wilfi tfie ftnt
nattfr on rte 1F Oct frcn! !

'l0,lnz anl 6eerc tEwnings.
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Art Sale 9 March

The sale of my paintings and art

materials and equipment in the Village

Hall on 9 March raised the unbelievably

large sum of nearly f700 towards

maintenance of St George's church.

I could never have put on a sale without

the help of a lot of peoph with
publicity, transporting the stuff, setting

up tables, selling and then clearing up

and bringing back the remains .A very big

thank you to all the helpers and to those who

supported it by buying pictures. lt is sad that

I have had to give up painting but for me the

sale brought the personal spin-off that my

work-shop is no longer cluttered with

material I cannot use and I hope the pictures

will give pleasure to their purchasers

Janet Longden

fiE Follant PCC is etwtrwtsly yateful to larct fu lret getlerocity ritft ths eveat'

It is bvely to think thot sa many peaple *re aow eniaying the lruits of Jonett grect

tolent. We stfll hove the Fovont

cords for sole, which depict lour

little picwres of Fovont on one

notea d, pri n d from tte r orig i na I

pointings.. With enwloPe theY

con fu &toined from FelXiA ot fl
eoch. (Tel:07722 714767) All

proceeds go to Church funds

.FP





Filomuo meetino'Dementia Friends'

John and Sharon, irained volunteers from the
charity Dementia Friends kindly came to

Filgroup's March meeting to ialk not only

about lheir charity which is run by the

Alzheimer's Socieiy bui also io expiein ebout

the disease itself. Most of us have been
touched by the disease iR $ome way or other
and many have lived through sorne very
^t^^I^^^i^^ .:-^^..A:t^. ^^-i^- a^- ^ ^t^^^l,,r rdrrsr r9ll rg urrrcS wrrrrsr uarllrg t(n a urrJnt:

relative, but the charity hopes that through
informative talks more people wrll become
aware of holi/ the patient views his or her
everyday sunoundings and consequently be
more equipped to cleal with any given
Bituation. Despite their being a 10G differerli
forms of dementia affecting all ages (nol iust
the elderly) with our help through knowledge
and understanding it is possible the patient
can live well and happily.

Filgroup meets every second Thursday of lhe
month in Fovant village hall. For more
information on future events and speakers
please email Filgroupl S@gmail.com.

Fovant Folks Lunches 2O{8
Penrudocke Arrns. Dlnton lZnoon

ls still lortninhilv
Friday 3rd 1Vh31'rMay

You dont haw to book - iust tum up on the dev

Fovant Youth Glub

Please note the subs will be t2 per child.

Fridays 6-8pm term time only.

More heiF alwayr required.

SEE MAIN NOTICE IN MAGAZINE

Snow.lon by Nlpht Challeme

Please support us and Salisbury Hospice
Lin and myself are completing a Snowdon by Night
Challenge to raise monev for Salisbury Hospice on the
11 May. To get prepared you may see us trekking
around Chicksgove and Sutton Mandeville at night with
our head torch€s. Your dooatlon will be most
appre€iated in .upp6rt of our local hospi€e: JuEt GivinE

website either Arnanda Charlick or Un Eastaugh:

https://www. iurt*ivinE.eom/Arnrnda-€harlick
httoslua.^d-iusteivingfomllinaa$ausb
Thank you Mandy Amanda charlick
M: 07811 952685 E: amanda.dErlick@email.com

ROADSIDE RUBBISH

Pleaae teke your rubbish with
yeu'

Plaaae don't arnpty your a8h tralE tha stdos
pobon an blrds, aspccially th6 young
Pleaae usa glovee and apeclal
prcl( up sticka ard s{ear now

4 weefu on a'Iues[t1

Clays Orchard 1.50 - 2.O5pm

: The 2019 Ncw Fzr*i and Hatwshitc Cuntv Show

3(P. 31" Jul!' & t" August

The Nev lbrest Show is a three4ay celebration o.{

Farming, Food and Fun which is rated among the top

agiculnral shows in the counlry. Fron Jbod ard
flowers, music ond t?ain ing allractions lo cooking
cmfts ord counl.v pu.rcuia. You're guoranteed to,frnd

something dllerent m every corner ofthe sho*ground.

We ore delighted to be afrng o brand new Carune

Arerfr ard LiE Music Stoge lo the mir of attrocnons

this year. Join us on 3F, 3l st July & l" August in lhe

heart of the New Forest Natioml Park at Ngw Park.

Brtrktnhurst. Buy 1ruur uc'kets onlme belore 2fd Jul)'

to receive a I596 discount. hsit
www,nev.forestshow,eo,uk h rtnd oul morc.

Milgie 714747 & Sue 714707



FOVANT VILLAGE HALL
2PM UNTIL 4PM
l4rh - 28th May
256 June

C2 INGLUDI||G REFRESHNEXTS

COXTAGT DAPHiIE 7IlFItg
oR suE 714m7
NEW TETEENSWELOOTED

NADDER VALLEY BF'I -I .RTNGING

Are 1ou interested in leaming to ring drundr bellq or
perhaps you started to leam and have not rung for a

while? We are looking to recruit new bellringers in

the Nadder Valley area. lnterested? - please let us

know.
We practic.e Wednesday Euenings 7:.30pn - 9:O0prn.
Barford &. Martin Churc I ' \Ved of the Month
Compton Chamberlayne Church - f \['ed Mont]
Dinton C'hurch
Forant Church -

3'Wed of the Month
4'Wed of the Month

Just urm up or contart Simon on 74fll l8 or email
nadderyallcvbclhiuen@uail,cm

l.hB[ffiilmil.H[
ior Jan's Gratt and l-tugh Ctup
Brlng dong any cl?ft prolecn you
are sroddng on and enloy a natter
and a cuppa with ftiends dd and now
The ftrd Wed cf erch moith
21pm l:2
For mqe hrno contact
Tereaaa Hill 714731

wittyottl Dog p@@ thebotpaths
aN brfrtleways is a no ao!

Clfl&enb Plagrud b nof fur
walkittg dogs.Yut wflll be nemd ltyut

persrsn Dq bin ne4dled nail he" to ,Drp.

Tickets will be t6 as usual from Kate Good
Pottery. Please get your tickets early!

This is the last film for the season. We open
again in September!

Nadder Centre, Weaveland Road Tisbury SP3

6HI Tickets at t6 available from Kate Gmd
Pottery, High Street, Tisbury (closed on
Mondays) Tel No 01747 870167.

A PNG OF RUBBISH trom cus ai
ffihotrrryn,6 ndrcrlEs
@tln a$ 0,r:*vays" Cars an lfie

rorst oftn&s oa anr roa*- lf yul see it
ttry*ng pre.se {Wt rt b odee,, ontish
c",nEi&r- w Wt ncfildanriood vatdl
ryl6,s//'li}f,..

fu@L@.areso
eosy to pbnt, andweloryet

howlutkey grow,
paniculaily in e yeor like
this The cost of pruning

and cafring an oil of
confrol hedge Ls so much wrre than

f[6 y,rinning numbers for the Draw were:
Flrst Prtze
Second Prize
Third Prize

eA No 71
g2O tro 6
EIO No 73O

Prize winrers will be advised personally
and provided with their winnings. The next
dra\A, will be on Friday 26h April &31d May at
approximately 7pm - The Compasses lnn

Any erquiries plsase conEd David or
Cynnie Willis on 714768

kcepiag it rqulwly cut



WANTED-
Garage or dry storage facility for
classic cat 17'X 6' . Would need
to be able to come and go when
using. Elecricity supply would
be desirable.
Pl. call 01722714266.

BOOKS for FETE

Books in good condition are needed

for

the Fete.

They can be left at the Village Hall

(when open)

or in the front porch of

Applecross, Tisbury Road

(second on the (R) afterthe

Fovant Village Hall ).

NEW: lntroduction to
Pilates classes

Thursday 25e April and 2'd May
7.45- 8.45pm Fovant Village

Hall

€8 a class or E14 for two-

These dasses will enable you to access the
'improvers lerrel' regular Pilates class.

Why choose insPired Pildtes?

I hold qualifietions on the mat and apparatus
gained through the Pilates Foundation. I am able

to modify all exercises to Vour needs.

All equipment is Provided.
I hold public and public Iiability imwance.

Usa Rich

o7966t7 4A64

inspiredpilates@hotmail.co.uk

www.insPi rcdoilates-m.uk

Fovant Running Club

Seeking local runners to form an
unofficial local running group.
Group runs for all abiliBes, sPeed
work and hill sessions or just a post

run beer in the pub. I thought it
would be great to create a
community of local runners so
please feel free to get in touch with
lon Rich 07469 886 523 if You'd
like to join us.

lon M
EENCH BYPLAYCROUND

JULIE PLATT. donated thls
bench in memorlr of her famlly's
happy tlme lat'terly ln GreY tews
Fovant. Her steplather Robert
Gigg llved to the age of 93 Years
and urod a mobllltY scooter to
enjoy the area around the church
and playground, occasionallY
causing a trafllc hazard as he
verturod ltrtther afi eldl.

Andy Havard 3 Jays Folly Sutton Road
Russell Dunn Fovant Mill, Mill Lane
Auriol Tumer Latymer House, Fligh St

Anne Mallalieu 1 The Elms, Tisbury Road
AnthonyPhillips The Gables, High St

David Home Ty Cariad, Dinton Road
Jeremy Harris Mayfly Bam,Mill Lane

VACANCY
VACANCY

Jose Green Cromwell Manor,
Sutton Mandeville

o1722
714645

Clare Churchill 1 Tower Farm
Cottages,

Quidhampton.
SP2 SAA

01722
743027



BISHOPSTONE
VILLAGE HALL
HAY 2019

. ilovlol.A ar Bishopstone
Friclay May 3r$ The Favowite (15)

Frtday Jun6 28lh Th6 K66p6r (15 )
FrUay July 26th - Mery Queen of Scots (15 ) Film

dus Summer BBQ

Thes€ fikns were seleded by lhe audienoe aner a

ryG,vielvirE d Mo/iola Fa ars end v(EirE, proceding

the film shovvn in March. We hope to have a greal
tumout to see thelr selecllon.Tlckets lor a.ll lllrns 16,
available tE n <bvirtickeloffcerottit ernet.ctrn> or
rom 01722 7810{4 or 7-80(X,2.

CeSh ber, Snecks ind lces avallaue. Doors open
Tpnr

&fir efid tmLc rour Pdnt3 of viary Lm;n to
us, h'eer v*tal tlre hall hes bcen doing and enioy
a fme glas6 ef, wifle with nibbleal
BTSTIOPSTfi'E SPRIITIG FAYRE
The annual SEirts Fayre win be held on Saturday
?5* iiay. loam-12 noon.. The{e will be lots of
dalls, ind(d(B tombds, home pro<luce. books ard
bric a brac, But the biggesl end besl slall is always
lhe g8rden stall, wherc you can gel fiesh se€dlings
and h€rb*€out plaRti to enhanco your iurEn€r g6rd€n,
To donde lhings which others migi like to buy, call any
commitle€ msmb6r. Alt€metivelv- the hallyrill be oo€n lor
donations ofl Frtu ay 2rti Mav. ,lorn 3 - 4o.n

BISHOPSTOT.IE tN PICTTJRES: THE VILLAGE
PHOTO ARCHIVE wi[ be on disphy at the
VillaOG Halt Opan ,Jbnring on Tlrurstry Ch Jum,
t0-12.00. Enioy tea, coffee and cakes while y€u browse
ths sdlsdion ot €*d snd n6w elt[l ns ot phol$ afld it€rns
of ir er€st.

BISHOPSTO}IE COTIT{UMTY CAFE
These are normally held on altemde Thursdays.
The neE cofiee momings will bc on Thursday 9o
and 23d May.. Open fro,rn 10.30am until l2.q)noon.
Everyone rgelcofile lo look In f(r e coffee aftl chet
for iust 50p.

BISHOPSTONE NEEDLES ANt) PINS CRAFT
GROUP
Next meetircs wifl be on fhursday 2d artd l6E ol
May.
Bring ary knatting, embroidery, quiltirE, tapeslry or
other hobby needla,ort, ard enioy e dlp of tea aftd
cake in Bbhopdone Viltage Hafl, oflly f2.50.
Everyone is ryelcome. Call Cemline Ash on 781(X4
for infomation

BABY AND T(XDI-ER PI.AYGROUP
The plsygroup meets on FridEy monsngs during
tenn-time frorn 9.30 - 11 .ooem, Find our Facebook
page &sfiops{one fu,/g,oq, or contacl Kate
Pendlenton on 01722 78ffi55 or email <

kmoendlenton@hotmail.com > for more details.

'EXTEND" E)XERCISE C.I-ASSES Fnd.y
afremoons,23pm
Thes€ seated exercise dssses are aimed al Wode
t*lo rrouk like a fuu body rvolkost blJl prefef to fBel
slst{e. They give corfrence to keep fr willtol4 fear
of fdling o/er, and are fun 10 do.

t5 per session, (apart from anyone's nr$ free tasrcr
dass).
Contecd Jenny on 01722 780863, emeil <

iennyhrmrnlonesdvahoo or lusl lum up to
Eny dess to tiy orn. Jeffty @ones is ftrty
trained ard ins red.

PTLATES AT BISHOPSTONE
Contact Claudino on 07788 587937.

BISI€PSTONE COHHUNITY LUNCHES
U'ITHSPEAIGR
Bi$odone Cofirmunity Lufi€fics trs held nrGdlty.
Odober to April. The next one wi[
be on Ort6u.r 2d 2019
REYEI* RT'RAL ARTS SI{OU' "ITPROTPTU
SHAI(ESPEARE" Over 30
people werc in lhe hell to seC lhis Jccenl Rurel Aats

shol. t! rvas thorougnry enioyed Uy el/eryone,
includng lhe folks who had b€en less cerlain of
wha they were coming to see. lt was a very slick

F€rfunranc€ by 4 wi[y aftd crre !€{ic your{, wornen,

tull ol Ewhs and amusing asid€s. Thoroughly
eilertaiDing, dermilely nol boring,
Foflo$red by I rrlered sor*abic sutpsr, it was a
most enybyable €v€ning.

Ttsburu and Wllaaes Lin* Scheme

Link needs drivers to take local p€ople to
doc{ors, defitists and hospitals. lt is a really
valudle service for our local people uho

are unable to access public fansport to get
about. Drivers use their own cars and are
reimbursed for pefo{ costs. Some of our

drivers just do a feniv drives a month. lt is a
great way to m€et peopb arid it is a way to

help your community.
for an infomal talk please call

01747 870191 or 07,18,1 28{670

SPECIAL EVENTS



): , WILTSHIRE WEST COMMUNITY 'On the Beaf follows the successful 'Beyond the Beat'

r-=:r' -- FOUOITaG IEAM - campaign, wi$ctr ran throughout l,ast summer and aimed
j nSBURY COMMUilfW ArcA to raise awareness of the hidden demands on policin&

\ > tor examde mental health, child sexuel exploitation and

i, OrV THE B T cyber-cime.
V The importance of local policing

is being highlighted as part of an awareness-raisingThe Police and Gime Commissioner for Swindon and

campaign launched by Wltshire Pdice. -On the Eeafwiltshire, Arqrs Macpherson, will also be involved,
is a month{ong campaign that will have runspeaking honesdy and openly about the drallenges
throughout facirg @icirg ard some of his flans to tadle this,

April and will primarily have been focused on social induding shared estates and the civilianisation of the
media. workforce.

Its aim is to educate and inform members of t}le public He said: -Modernising our police force has beefl
about what their local police service looks like by paramount to ensure that. in the face of decreasing
introducirq people to their local police officers and staff, budgets, our communities are kept safe.
highlightirg the important work officers and staff do,
and raising awareness about the demands facirg
modern day policing,

Superintendent Chris Chammings, who is the local
policing unmandar for the County. said: Throughout
April we will be shining a spotlight on our six Community
Policirq Teams and showing the prHic what day-today
life looks like for thme policing on the frontline in our
communities-

"We know how much importance ttle pul k places on
visitility and we hop€ 'On the Beat' will allow people to
learn more abort those officers and staff crho are out
patrolling your neighbourhoods, engaging witlr your
communities and responding to emergencies. We are
incredibly proud of our frontline teams and I hope this
campaign will really h[htight the vital work they do
serving the public of Swindon and Wiltshire-"

Sup€rintendent Adrian BUrt, local policing commander
for Swindon, added: 'Over the course of the neld four
weeks we want to introduce people to their locrl
Community Policirg Teams and make sure you all know
how to contact th€m, how to engag€ with them and how
to find out more about th€ work they are doing in your
neighbourhoods.

-We will also be explaining more about the huge
demands on our police service, how the plhli6 6n ;t.10
and s rtrort rrs, and trorv we are wor*irg b mod,ernist
our police forc€ and respond to the realities of
ifrcrearing deftandr but tiEhteninE budaers.

'Please make sure you are following us on social media -

both the Wlltshire Pollce maln accounts but also your
localised team mtunts - as well as si-8lsq up for

https//www.wiltshire.police.uk/artidd1067/Communit
y-Policirg-Teams

O,iHEn'NFORMAT'OTI

5tfrng Updotcs to the li/lttshhe Wesl CPf
on ttle 15d' Asfl'l we wetcome b3ck lnsp€ctor Andy
Fee, \r{ho has been seconded to the Public Protection
Department (PPD).

Acting tnspector James williams has reccntty b€en
proftoted to subttantive tnspectoa, and t0 will be
leaving the post of Sector @uty Ser6eant. We would
like to take this opponunity to thank lames for all of
his work and support over the last twelve months, and
wish him lud- in his new posL

-Difficult decisions co{rtinue to b€ made about how best
to allocate resources and prioritise issues, it's difficult to
manage puHic erpectatiors u'lren we are limited by

funding and the Force has to put those with the most
s€rious threat, harm and risk at tlre top oi th€ list.

-Community Policing Teams are at the forefront of this
by responding to 999 calls, investigating crimes and

buildirg relationships with the mmmuaities they
protecL 'On the Beat is a wonderful way of showcasing
the hard work police staff, officers and volunteers do,

but at the same time highlighting the day-tcday
dnllerges th,ey f e and how the public can help the
police help them."

To find out more about our community Policing Teams,

indudirg whidr area you live in and who your loc:l
officers and staff are, then please visit our website
below xrhere you will also find out more about how to
follow our Faceboolq Twitter and lnstagram accounts, as

well as how to sigFup to social media:

Community MessagirE, so you are up to date with all the
relevant informaiion about loc:l policing in your area-" On ihe 1" Agril, we welcomed four new Police

Commtrnity Support Olficers to wilBhite West CPT:

t*A}rtal,6tg,il+c hira ruliaa lt,



PCSO James Briant wiB join ETl1 -

Trowbridge Town Centre

PCSO Oliver Glmour will |rin ET14 -

Drynham and College

PTCSO tsigh lfffie will ioin EDll -

Melksham Town Centre

PCSO Josh Fish uiil loifl EGll - Westb{rry
Town

April will also see three new Cofimunity Coordinators
join Wiltshir. Wrst cPT.

ehc Exf'fi/o*s Mn fot tk,bary ond rhc
guttottrfrng or?d

Thesc f4rrcs are bastd m m evaluation d data, olrer
a two-War rolling pcn'od. Usirg this dati wE can
prcdict whet fgure is the acragr $d shqjd b.
reported in a spccific morth, and what arc tfie higher
and lower paramrt rs that wc may erpcct. Figures
outsidc of th.sc paramctcrs are dasscd as 'Crime
Exclptions'. DoDestk Ahrs. fi$rE5 wi$ Cso h
induded in the yalues as it is on ow Co trd st-at€By
but hcre will be no detaik sftarEd on tlpse cases.

Mrrch 419 ihchrrd a tot l of 22 $irnGc fer th.
whole Tisbury Beat area (EBu) against the average of
20.8 fa{ this same InoIlth over tie hlt 2 years. Ti$t is
wtttrin tfie parameters we so{rld reasona$ly €xp€ct.
There are no exceptions within the data.

The six largest crime grot p,s zrcoorrnted for 1ff)46 of
this recorded crime as follows:

r Theft showetl 7 crimes compered to the
average d3.8

. Violence Against thc Person showed 6 crimes
compafcd to th€ av€raBe of 5

. BurBlary showed 4 crimes cofirpared to the
average of il. 3

o Criminal Damage showed 3 crimes compared
to the aErage of 3.2

t Vefiide Crime showed 2 crim6 t3mpered to
the average of 3.7

Recent C met ahd UDd,dtet ol ,,ote

Ansty: 2d Aptil 2O1!I Surghry Gcsiffial -

srrcd/:rregcl: At arcn d 14.m hor.s, dfendars
gained entry to a shed by forcing the lot* off. The
offunders wcr: tlm dsturb€d arld made off frur the
area; nothing was sden- Offiend.rs \tr€rE using a red
van, and were deccribtd a rytdte maies, bodr arurod
six foot tall, one slim build, the otfi€r heary.

lasty: 3r' A{rsit 1!tg Eusdaly (Beiidenthl -
sH/garage): At around 14.00 hours on the 2d April
an offender forced oif tle padloct frorn a strcd and
czused damage to tte door; nothing sas teken-

Charttonr 18S iterdr 2019:8uryhry lf,esldenthl -
rhed/Bar.ge): Between the 56 and 6s March
offendeB bro,ke Urc locft and iron bar off ,{r
outbuilding; nothing was taken nor enw gained.
Chllmarlr: 12fr March 2019: Thclt: OvemiBht on the
1ts Maid! suspects ste{e a very heavy life-cied
bronze stag from froBt garden, dama8irB a fence while
doing so.

Chllmark: 17it' March 2O19: Criminal Oamage:

Unknown male oflenders were seen lipping off panels

to a hrildirE rausirg &rn;ge tg it
Chilmrk: lf iiarch 2019: Crimlnal Oamle:
overnight on the 17ih March offenders cut the wire
netting and pen sectiofls housing z,(x)O Pheasants

allowing them all to escape.
Fonthill Bishop: S April 2O1* Ihcft: oremi8ht on the
28th Mardr an oft€nder enterd a shed at the
premises and stolen three chaimaws and fi\rc litres of
petrol.
Hlndon: 116 tlafth m1!} Theft: ln the last two to
three w€ek suspect stole 220 sheep from a field,
leavlng 16q the sheep are two-year old New Zealand
Romney ewes not in lamb.
Hir&r Znh u8ldr 2OL* grrrlCErv 0fitrilEr}
Between 15.00 and 17.ffi hours, offenders removed
the padlock frorn th€ door of an outbuikling and stole
severd snH[ tscls tidudlr* e Er{rnrner, . power

washer, a chain saw, and a grinder.

bdwoll: 17d' m.nch 2Ol9: Srrglery {Eusinc*l:
Overnight on the 15s March offerrder entered two
secure outhouses and stole property from within
induding two Stihl sEimmers, a stihl drainsaw, and a

Jerry can tull of tuel.
udilelh UF lrbrdr 2l!1!tl oiminal Damater between
thc 16s and 1F Mardr offendeE cut four udre fences
on farmland foldirq them bact to earc access.

Semle$ tli6 Maldr 2O1} vetide ofiaraer: ovemight
on the 146 Mardr, offender stole a White Citroen Ax
vehide that had been parked, unattended, in a layby.
The car has since been found, burnt out, in a fleld.
Srmlcy: 1r Aprtl 81,* Eural.ry (Eudn r3l: oremight
on the 27h March offender cut the padlocks to an
outb^fkling and ltde a wack€r Cate, Daint a{d kad
from the pordr roof.
sutton Ma?devifle; za aptt 2Ot!* oimlnal Danrage:
Between 2o.m and 23.50 hours offenders Sained
access to a field throt4h a neighbouriq field. Ihey
then drove a larSe 4 X 4 tvpe vehide across the land
chumin8 it up and otherwise causing damage.
Tisbury: 16 April Ung: Theft: Ovemight on the 2d
April offenders stole a solar panel ahd 20 metres of
cable frorn a property.

iao'lh.rL/ir..,iltchiro nnlira rrlz



Tdla.d Rcy.& Uo Baadr 2O !l: Ttreft: Eetween thc 4m

and 8s March suspect stole 400 litres of heating oil
from a tar*. located outside the front of a property.
Coraaun@*qW
lf readers are interested in receivinS these daily crime
updates dkeGtly frsm the Csmrnunity MGssaging

Service, theri dease access

https://wiltsmessapinp.co-uk and follow the
imtrtldiorE-
@n/f,/fr*ty Pq{d,|q Prrorit er rridr*l tlr l&6sry
A€ot
lnspector Andy Fee chairs a ryeelly intefnal 'tasking
meeting- where emerging cornmunity issues ard
concerns are raised and discussed for the whole West
Wiltshire CPT area. Frorn this meetirE! priorities and
actions are set and a taskinB document produced. This
involyes develodng strategies and the tar8eting of
resouroBs (induding partne, ageaciesl into tackling
the issue or concern-

The West Wiltshire and the Tisbury Area currendy
have the fol[owing priorities:

(i) Operctkn Artemis; Poaching and Hare Coursing.
Rural and remote locations end farms around Tisbury
and surroufiding villages are at risk from Poadrers
damagirB fences and Bates to acess land to Hare
Course and Poadr. This sometimes leads to catde and
sheep escaping out onto the roads causing issues for
motorists and for the farmers. Crops and fields are also
being damaged- We are mnducting pro-active patrols
to reduce tfiis type of crime.

lii)_BurglA, Potmkt al the 5s Mardr thieves broke
into dle Tisbury Sports and Social Oub, targetinB
alcohol and cash. This was possibly lir*ed to a similar
burElary that happencd to th€ Village Hall in Shrewton
and, two days later on the 86 Mardr, the Social Oub in
Mere. Enquiries into these buBlaries are currendy on
going, howerrer, as a resdt we cDndEted tar8ets
evening and night patrols of these rural locations.

coouurrty Specdurtcn (CSW!

Every two weeks, four Communlty Speedwatch

Scfiemes across West Wirdrlre are s€lected by Leanne
Homewood for cPT support (additional targetin&
enforcement and patrols) to supplement ihe CSW

team planned sessims. These are included in our
weekly tasking document for action and update. All
the results from the supplementary speed checks

conducted are fed bac* to the relevant Town and

Parlsh Couhrils tn their lhdlvldual Police Reports. The
qrrrent Sp€edwatdl Sdlcmeg b.icg supportcd irr the
period until 10'h April 2019 include Hindon within the
nsbury Beat

Aralts

F6r thoae lo6kinB t0 orEanire en 6vent within the
crnmtm\, dem harE a loo* at the tmllit arrailatie
from Witshire Council; this gives Buidance and advice
with regard to most types of events, lncluding
informadon about trafftc management and whidr
a8encies and departments need to be contacted vrhen
applying for various licencts and road dosuras- The

toolkit crn b€ fo{rnd at
htto://www.wiltstrire.pov. uk/oublic-evenB-
toolkit.palf. PleasE email our OpCrati6n5 Planning team
with details to:-opsplalming@wlltshire.pnn. poliEe.uk

sioud, Wen l,lilfdilre Areo tuad\ Co,,,/mrn'tty Soffy
Gto,,rp

The next me€ting is sdredulcd for Wednesday 5th
June 2019 at 6pm in the Hadder Centre, Tisbury^

leom Cootods

. Sector Head: lnspector 41 Andy Fee:

andv.fee@wilbhire.pnn.oolice. uk
r Deputy Sector Head: Sergeant 1604 James

Williams:
iamerwilliams@wiltshire.onn.oolice.uk

. Communlty Coordinaton Pc 17t15 Lee Pelling:
lee.pelliqg@wittshire.pnn.police.uk

o tocal Pcso: Pcso 6192 Neil Turnbull:
neil.tumbull@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk

Odrer C-ontacts

o Please use 9!r!, in :m ernertency or about a
crime in progress.

. Plcaae urc 101 for all past d non-urSent
caim6, irrcidents and issues ot visit Wiltshire
Police's new website at:
httosi//yvww.wlltshire.police.uU Amonr
otlrer information. this offe?s a detailed
breakdown of the crime in local areas.

o Please usc the c?T emell tor all enqulrles,
rtraad,E lnrfta$ons, and rdnutesl at:
cPTwestwiltshire@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk

. Pl€ase follou, us on: Twitter

Or on: Facebook

httosy/www.f acebook.com/wiltshirepolice/
To r€pofi a arilre anofly Fudv pimse ring
Cdmestopp€rs on 6@ StS 111 but note this
is not ao emerBency service; if the
circumstances merit a 999 call then it is a 999

call that must he made.
Thmk you fur your Goitinuad support of

luiltshire Police

foodhaaL 6trrrilrc hira naliaa rrt,



The Tisbrmr Mernory Group

We are an independent informal group

which meets on Wednesday fortnightly
from l0am to l2noon at Hinton Hall in

Tisbury. We have an action packed

programme right through until the end of
December and we always manage to
squeeze in a few more activities.

-

U€F I
*d 'o-+ +' Eaatons lea Rooms l0:fibm -
12pfi For wW edinghte rcleli]tr-,peftrtei, chiu 0r
nei$fut. Fu nwe info, vbil:
wrrw.crrcruitsfft .co..*Or crfl OW}ili A $ I

-

Ti$$y Florc. Crorp
We hold meetings on one
Tuesday a month in the Hhton
Hs[ in Tisbury at 7.15 p.m.

Visitors are Yery welcofile to ioin

We are nm ooen
. Fitness Suile wifr nevv equipment
. Large Spotts hall
. Aclivity Rooms
. New offi€es / flexible workirE option
meeting trrd corderence facilities
. Nadder Hall

Library
. Children's Centre
. Tisbury Pre-School
. For details about all of our facilities
and activities,

. tel: 0l 747 871 l4I,

. e-mail us at oaddercemrd@wittshire-qov.uk,

. visit the website at www.wiltshire .qov.uk

. Follow us on Twitter@Naddercentre
or Facebook

LINK

Do you need transport
to attend medical,
hospttal or ofirer appolnfiteflE efic?

Tisbury & District Link Scheme
may bG able to help you,

To find out more about the scheme
contact:

01747 A70194
Charity RegisEation

1118549

Tlere ts no charge for LINK
tut to run lhe servlce the

sctere rells on .pFoprlate
donations

from urerr
Hew driuers akays welcome.
Please phorc Otl47 A7O73l

REGYGLI}IG

Makirp a tip to rour local recvclino centre?
Make sure vou take lD.

otthis 50 poge booklet is
now ovolloble from
CrusKqs7742il
$ice f2 5'W

to rolJ€ lutfrs lor the Mogozine

ReSistered Charity Number 1151541

Mer€ Youth Centrc The Recreation Ground

Clu€ens Ro6d M€r€. BA12 6EP

(#)*=*F.-PJe***€.s=::
Jaki Farrcll is the Seruice Manager
Seeds4Success org. uk M a7585p3824

ry_G^ g*glE



I'IODERIIISED FOVANT FOST OFFICE & STORE

. Official opening cetebrataons

. llodcrn opcn-plan retail environment
o Greater enrphasis on local produce
. Wider pro'duct nanges of convenience and hardwar€

goods
. Customcrs of main UX banks can acoess accoonts at

new branch
. Selwie indude bill payment, cash withdrawals and

foreign currency, Postage. horne shopping
col [ecti,o ns and r€turns

There is a new-look open-plan Post Ofhce counter, energy efiicient
lighdng and new refrigerauon unlts.

A community celebration was organised by oivners Harpre€t afld
Kumar Kaur, who have run tle store at High Strcet. Fovant. SP3 sJL
for ttre past tefl yeans and they tsk on the Po€t Offe sevefl yeals

ago to the delight of the community. Parish councillor
William Hoknes and loyal customer and local historian
Liz Harden, who created a bcal history disptay for the
shop also were irwdved in the celebrations.

There urere free refreshrnents. special offers and
giveaways to mark the occasion. Pupils from nearby
Dinton Primary school have also been involved in an
Easter colouring competiuon. There was also
ftmdraising for Cancer Research UK.

The new layout has created more retail space.
This has allowed owners, to increase the retail
range of the convenience, ofi-licftce,
hardware and haberdasheE store. TherE is a
greater etnphasis on lral prodrrce incftJdiflg
bGad, milk, creiams, egBs, rEgEtabl€s ard
honry.

CIlr lose Green, sald: "I am delighted to be
op€ning this new-look Post Ofrice and store,
whidr is at the heart of the community. The
improvements made make a big difference. The convenient opffing hours make it easy for custorners
to do a wlde rarige of Post O{'nce servicE indudlng banking trafisEctioris ofl belratf of most banlc.'

Pa$ fffice services are availab&e thrqlghout ttre storet opelgtg he*Jrs F4c*day - Saturday: 7am -
Sprn; Sunday: 9am - 3pm. This ofrers customers
an impr€ssive 84 hours of Post Office service a
week, making it vetry con\renient for customers to
visit.

Mrs Kaur said: 'Custorfiers have treen very
impressed with all the changes made. They like
the up-market feel and the wid€r cfioice of goods
and the lo€al produ€e on sale. Hdernhing the
storE has also giv€n us the opportunity to rrmind
custot?|ers that the PoI'tffft tqpnFUvhene\rer
the store is open."

I
f

ffitf. "Eit
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YEOI'lfilr rBre sPEclfiusfs trD
ARBOBICULTURAL SERVIGE9
wrYw.yoolnaffi eospocialistsco.uk

. tlsnan rE, fdling 8nd

an .srd! d tee d(EtrlY

.$,esFr,nE

. Fnin tEe €lE

.lYood€0d $i 8tg

. Trc€s slplird
alld Caftd

. Strp gritrhg
and ttrnord

. Phfl*rg lpfHbt6 {d trEys

. Co/nd SfiorYd

. FG€ EsHIEes

.F{y kEtted

Etil. OE gl Ycatr

TEL! 01597 LIO'lls
IoSs o?ta0 t7l86

EEaU: fnrq|.lt cro$ndlEo.!

Pnrm'Il Kutt Tret and 0uden Carc

AllfuWt o{Trm $rprl ard Gudsr Maintenan

Udshken, tq Qnffid atd lnsurd,

wurupnrnenkuttgardenore,co,uk

i rnall info@plnenkunco, uk

Fiona Russoll. Chartered
Phvsiotheranist

Enerw Medicine Licensed Gvrotonic
and Gvrokinesis Instructor

Treating Specific lnjur'res as well as
Physical and Energetic

Alignment and ConnecUon
improving Heatth, Wellbeing

and Performance
For booking or more
information call:
079727241O2 email:.
ffiphysio@omail.com
Fiona Russell MCSP
4 Manor Bungalows Sufion Mandeville SN5 5NJ

Why not conbine trc hm ed corE to om of Gsl[na's
FtSt€PsdNs?

Fi6tape b ar axpdc, t.pbed dsm fiftess dsss

mixing fie graceftrl $eps of Bdhmrn and tp up-lempo

sleps of Ldin ddlces b crede frn-fiiled des witr

rcasirable fnhess reshh.

f.lo paher require
Wefiesdays 12:3S13:30

duing TermTim
at Fovafl Vilage Hdl

lf you are interesied h joining Gemma for a great
work out ard lots of laughs, please contacr 0793
7?-489 or emafl oemmadDfitstep6.salisburv.co.uk

wrrw.f sleo€-saisbuN.co.uk tl frd us dt
F'tslepg wilh Gemrna in II raceroot_

.!*na . |ii.,.r,t.., I ls! .
' n{d .: '*"',.1 ' ;r.,., r ltu\"'{'

!- .lrb. Fr'& i L'rEr, iri!'r€rEi( | .

r' 'E*.



Fe--ant Parish Gauneil

TeEpl$$e: +44 {0117n 7 +?o27
E-m. ir : fovanEc@btinEffEt.com

The Parish Gbrk,
lheeMl
I Tormt F+t=t 4.-^+='--:
Quidhampton,
galEbury. SPz gAA

on
Tuesday 7th May

at 6pm
To Discuss

possible changes of the
existing 30mph to 20mph

(except for the 430)

lf you are unable to attend but wish to comment please csntact the Clerk,
preferabfy by email before midday on Tuesday 7n.

This meeting will be followed by the Annual Parish Couneil Meeting at 7pm.



Levers Garage
Mot Testing Station

in Fovant
Service and Repairs

to all
Makes & Models

Batteries Brakes Cambelts

xtremely Competitive
Prices for Tyres

Shaftesbury Road
Fovant

01722 714243

(l?sfif e rutt{
ed rolrtfla Effh

Septic Tank Emptying
Temporary Toilet Hire

Luxury Traihr l-oos
Luxury Traihr5ho,r*ers
Security Fenclrrg Hire

Site Wetfere Unib

01747 871454
wrifllv- robbea le.co.u k

drnin@robbeale.co.uk

EOVANT VILLAGE HALL

AVAILABLE FoR A oNE oFF sEssIoN oR
REGULAR WEEKLY ,I MoNTHLY BooKINGS

MAIN HALL Y\/ITH AoJoINING SMALL RooM
EXTENSION, EOUIPPED XITCHEN, STAGE
ALSO AVAILABLE.

IOEAL FOR MEETINGS, ADULT ANf)
CHILDRENS PARTIESI DANCING, EXERCISE
cr-AssEs aNo sHows_

FoR BooKINGS AND GENERAL ENQUIRIEs
PHoNEDiana R.ae 0t722 7 | 4947 or 07709 92tt'll

dianarae I 960@email.com

['lests

T0k0'1985 211722 or l,tob 07961157815

GarrJerr!(ens (f'
Futly fuatifieA EPil Pert operator Fully lnsured

Ffl alt youl pefl (mtrot Udlefl[
llliry, fl*r,|il|il, fut!, ClururnH.

6'eitlvr[tt$d

Proll1ptre{pffrl1ddBffe{$rvte 
t



Nutritkm and More

I am just back from an enjorable "Round Britain" cnrise, with a friend, and thought I woulrl
comment on some of the things I observedflearned during these 12 days.

Firstly, it was heart-warmiflg to see the many different nationalities in the crew working
together with apprent harmorry to serve and }ook after us - which they did very well. (l think
the ship listed 31 different nationalities!) lt made me wish that we could achieve such co-

op€ration throughout the worldt
A sad/disturbirg thing I noticed was how many of the passerqgers were seriously overweigtrt - a

few finding it difficult to fit into a coach seat for the many excursions on which we were taken.
This became only too obvious on th€ ship when we were sguastred into th€ lifts travelling

between the M<s.
Most of the passengers seemed to be in my (pensionabh) age group - many with considerable

mobitity problems. lt was inspiring to wateh them (wal*,ire stiek in handl deil their disaUitities
and traverse sometirnE rather ric*ety gangvrays safuly, with a helping hand fmm crew

members. and even to transfer to the tender boats which were needed to get us ashore on the

few occasions when there was no suitabl€ quay to which the ship touH be moored and it had to
anchor iust offshore. Thb latter llras a very interestirg exerisa becarBe the tender boat and the

ship were going up and down with the waves - but not at the same timel However, ttre crew

saw us all safely over th€ moving gap and it was usuallY much more strarghtforward Eetting on

and off the quay at the other cnd of the joumey - becaus€ at least the quay was stationaryl
Another inspiring example of the triumph of the human spirit over adversity was the "ltalian

Chapel" whkh we visited on th€ isle of Orkney. This was constructed by ltalian prisoners of war,

durirq the Second WorH War, from two Nissan hsts. When you sland inside the exquisitely
painted/designed interior it is dillicult to accept the humble origins of the chapel- For me, it
emphasis€s th€ need for the human sgirit to find som€thing worthwhite to do durirE oth€rwis€

very diffi cuh circumstances.

Sadly, modern medicine is taking a lon8 time to understand the vital role the mind plays in

maintaining health. lt tends to be scornful about 'The Ptac€bo Effect" which seems to make

certain treatrnents" effuctive lvh€n they shouHn't be - accordirq to orthodox views. Bruce

Lipton has written a very interesting book about this called "The Biology of Bellef in which he

states that what the mind b€li€ves can actually aher the bi{rogy of the body. lt's a very Eood
read. I have recently come across another book on the subject called 'Mind to Matte/' by

Dawson Church which is sub-titled "The astonishing science of hol^, your brain creates material
reality". We really do need to kcok at maintaining health and allsorts of other things in a much
more "HolistiC way than we do at presmt!
One last litth note from the cruise. The lsle of Man was our last port of call. We were taken to
TynwaH where th€ Parliam€nt of this ind€pendent ishrd, wluch has never been a member of
the European Union, m€ets in a church. We were told that h esnsists sf 24 Members of
Parliament - 4 from each of the 6 Manx regions. The dreaded B..-.. word had been all over the
news while we were away and we were gently teased by ow lotal tour guide who said "We can

get things done in our Parliament!
Good Health I

Beryl Paton SRN Oip ION 01722 714343 beryl.paton@outlook.com
(NB The above is simply readily available information - not professional advice. )
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SC LANDSCAPING
t DO ANY JOBS THAT NEEDS

DOING II' THE GARDE}I

LAWN MOWING &STRIMMING

GARDENDESIGNING
JETWASHING

HEDGE CUT-IING
TREE FELLING
FLOWER BEDS

WEEDING
FENCE RX,PAIRS

WHEELIE BIN CLEANI}JG
ALL YOLIR GARDEN NEEDS
HOUSE, SI{ED AND GARDEN

CLEARA.NCE
. TRE,E QT]OTE

Social tennis 3 times per week;
Four courts arailaHe to members;
Professional LTAlevel coaching;

Members' socbl functions and suppers.

V}SIT OUR WEBSITE

wunar.pythouseclub.co.uk

A beautiful space in a lovely setting with
ample parkiqg and grood facilities.

ldeal for lunches, drinks partbs, dinners,
wedding receptions, exhibitions and sales.

MNTACTTHE EVEMS OFFICE

events@pythdrseclub,cauk | 01747 898045

PYTHOUSE CLUB
WEST ITATCH. TISBURY SP3 6PD

Join our Heating
Oit Buying Ctub!

Help @ Hand

Home Cleaning

Garden Maintenance

General Home Maintenance

Flat Pack Assembly

Man &Van Services

GehudlraffiEodftdoeqmio
ltobh 0TITSAUSclaedim:0121 7l$3l s M:

Hriafimeoffirm

TENNIS MEMBERSHIP

CLUBHOUSE HIRE



Tisbury Catholic Church invites you to a talk:

Can Faith be
Reconciled with

Science?
Speaker: The Rev Dr Andrew Pinsent.

A physicist by training, Father Pinsent was inwlved in
the DELPHT proted at GERN.

Research Director of the lan Ram*y Centre for *iencr- and
Religion atthe Facufty of Theolqy and Religion atthe Universi$

of Oxfard.

Date: Saturday 15 June 20{9 @ {1.30 a.m.
(preceded by coffee).

Venue: Methodist Chapel, High St, Tisbury. SP3 6HF

You are advised to arrive early to get a seaf.

The Friends of Tisbury Community Choir
will be showing the smash hit lilm

TIIE GREATEST SHOWMAN - SINGALONG VERSION (PG)

Friday 3rd May 18:30 to 21:30

NADDER CENTRE
Seeting - Cef6 Style, Bar. Raflle ( in aid of CLEVAII)

Tickets: Adults -f,,6, under f6-f,3
Make e note in your diery to come elong end join in!



SAT}L N{ITCHELL

Mob.: 07787 927{55

saulmitchelld ecoreton co. uk

TRADITIONAL PAINID,R & DECOIG_TOR

Tel.: 01722.184094

smitchell852 ari) btinternet.com

Mr Ts Lown and Gorden Care
- Scheduled lam treotmeni progrommes

- Scorificotion ond Aerofion

- Weet ond Aloss control on drives ond hord

srfoces
- Geettl6orden Cqr"e

07753 142562 - 017,.22714728

stavetorgctt6 4@ gtnoi l. corn

NADoen\ALLEY

- 
txtcuTtYl lLlYATl rlrlffllYtcr 

-Eed in Sutton Mgrdaitle and Chilrret provilinf hrrr y
neriorrEir€ Frrryn ineldi4g airporlt ird r€f.'Ei

OUR, LUXURY TLEET INCLUDES:
ltst-&Hl-frEleslSfur

lLrEe*! Vb 7 ;d EEoiEe! IJiIW

--- Wlrl AVAILAtff TO IUSINEtS USf R3
-fi- =*s**E-..-o-ttr. r

a CIEFEEqqFEruFTEE

Contact Stephen or Darren:
o74A4 634262

enguiriesgnadderwalleytravel.co- uk

PERIOD&LISIED

PROPERIY SPECIALISTS

0L7478323/.E6

quirl"Etsxi6uiloE

wuflstsrvithm-coo

OVER 25 YEARS OF

TRADMONALTHATC}M.IG

enquiryeeyresthatd. com

PART( FARM DINTON SP3 sNR
TEL 01722 7169

S PE C ULI S I N G IN ?]?EES & SIIRI/BS
INCLUDING ACERS, C'ORNAS FLORIDA/

IOUSA & MAGNOL]AS IL
FRIIITTREES

SELECNON OF R(NES INCLUDING
HISTORIAL &SPICIES
BEDDING PI,4.NNAND

HANGING BASKETS
COMPOST INCLWING PEAT FREE

HORSE COMFOSTAND ECO MIXAI.gO
STRULCH

Nadder Valley Nurseries
NEW: Fovant Piletes Evening Class

Thursdays at 7.45- 8.45pm Fovant Village Hall.
164-00 a course of8 sessions= i8 a class.

Wy chase inspired Pilates?
I hold qualifications on the mat and apparatus

gained through the Pilates Foundation. I am able to
modify all exercises to your needs.

All equipment is provided.
I hold public and public liability

insurance.

Lisa fuch
o7966t74464

inspiredpilates@hotmail.co.uk
www. inspiredpilates. co.uk

r*.o'r,,'.naddewalleytravel cc.ui:



Bennett
Bed among the Lentils. . ..

Susan is a frusrated vicar's wife with a fondness
for sherry who distracts herself from her vainly
inscnsitive husband and his doting parishioners
by ccnducting an affair with a uearhy [Foc€r,
Ramesh Ramesh, discovering something about
herselfand God in the proc€ss.

A lady of Letters. . ...

Miss Rr#oc*'s cMl tibatics re fur
to her, and writing letters is hovy she
likes to esscrt thosdghts. Ooe of
these missives pushes her to the brink,
with umxpected- hfr liberxing
conaequences.

Fovant Village HaH
Tuesdayllth June @ 7.30pm

Tickets f 10.00, concessions f8.00

Available from Mike Carey (?1,1633), B€ryl Paton 1?14343;
end Fevrnt Stercs



IrstRtGn

Donrsdc red Commcrcie, *ort unffikcn

\rr$rrblG "THE vE6 SHED'
.fh.lrct Shsf iJ Dcrtr, oPen on ttre farm
ofredrg a raqe of horne grourn reasonal
vrgrt bl6.
OPBIVEDNE DAYIS rtd IRIDAXA
Fcordurd boffi bon Gt auefeDh

CARPET FITTNGS
STEVE MITCHELL

TICHMELL COTTAGE, FOVANT,

SALISBURY, WILTSHIRE. SP3 sJF

rel: 01722 1L43A2 Eax 0L722

7L4402 l{obile: 07889 530387

D.I.F.Y.
local handyman to.... Do lt for you

. Plumbing

. Electrical

. Carpentry

. lnstalubuild in appliances

fron a shclftD e atw shcd

ar a Light bulh b e ulw L@!

ot7227t{6.*
OZTBg f !l61gil rayAailcy@gnrall.com

ls your tank leaking?

We are your locol oll to,* sfrtiotrsl" r,.tl us tdq !

. Emergency call out . Oil tank replaqement/rglscation

. Tank clean & tank service . Traders Welcome

. On.line sale of tank & accessories . OFTEC registered

01722 -7t4514
www.ta n kservices.co. uk

ckc:'Wdtclt

Kevin KnightLod Qrffiodlrfura ' t rrhr&B.t ttorftrrt
HiaE tfrE,tutr&t"rtil''tF6

frdmxa r rtxrc . fdy ffi r Frc Efu;

. R.lb.Eoi . Ftni.*bo
.5.*E 

'drlb 
.M

oTnizeli:pe

€wnil:o O"rop- I
It ba C/Hc. nl Wb *r*,



Mondeville . Sutlon Row. Chicksgrove

IsTH JI'NC

PRIZES GATORE! - START PLANilING
your competition entries soon!

vt$t rrr.tlreetorersfeileo{

HETP IEEDEII

ffito run a Botile lombsh ffi
lbottles ond 6 pocks)

***'Used loys' Stall *rtr*
lserviceoble & sofel

ffi'p6g & Plants'Shll ffi*
ffi 'UsGd Glothlng Stall'{rtr*

lserviceoble & clem clothes for ony ogel

Contrst shh€fr leetmersft fo.otg

+*e
AT{Y OIHER IDEAS?

to ofier a sideshow ot fisphy
Gortrct ddcshors€drrcct0nrsfcteorg

DO YOU IIAYE BUIIMilG IO GIYE OR TEIID?
PTTASE HETP WHERE YOU CAN

Gonhst: lnfo@ilreetorersf ob.rg

I



lisa fefgUSOn dtarEl€d pri/cooErapbt

fovant
physiotherapy
all injuries & post operative
rehabilitation

tel: 07974 780321
lisajtT6@hoUnail.com

ELECTR'CAI. CO NTRACTO R

o
o
o
o
o

fr nrwrrsm.r-mons

REWTRES

EXInA SOCXErsruct{Ts

FAUTT FINDING

REGETERED & APPROI'ED

FULLY IilSURED

vtstT www.TtsLEc.co.uK FOR MORC ll{FOR,tlATtOt{

SMITH

t(H 90,

TlstEc

01747 870 388
07503 116 935

CALL FOR A QUOTE



Sl<,inars DefidtatTafrtant
wirtlv

tseilfiy TtpYfor AW

Thursday 9s May
7.!!0 pm

Village Hall

Morc rnfo: O1722 71465t1 t-mailfrlgroupf@grneil -corn



PRTPERTIEEi

Tel. 079 1758 2327

. Are you unhappy with your
property management?

. Would you like regular &
reliable reporting?

o Do you want great
communication with your
agent?

. Did you know it is easy to
switch management agent?



Vacrncb8
After the Annu€U P8risft Mssting, Clk Hotnes Gsignsd from his pct s bofi Cheilmen and Cllr,
this vmncy b b€irE a<rvertiscd (pbase soe tle rptbo m the ndb board at the vllegs hell).
The role of Courrcilbr is not too onarorE, it invofues aftendirE fiEetings 10 tirn€s I y€ar and
possible additionel meetirErs if rsqrir€d (usraty for plannirq). The Perish Cotfff, is the parish's
voice and so it needs l@l peopl€ to stBnd as Cllrs.

ThelE is arrBntty ono vacancy urtrich mry be fifled tV co-option, e econd vacarrcy is cr/nEntfy
bsing advedi$d, if m one ,Bqrcsts an ebction then this also msyb€ fiH by co-odlon.
To dand to hHnl. roaridr clmciflor lrou nB.Et ho:

. At leagt 18 yeors olC on the day of yur rsninatilfl, and

. A British citizen, an eligibb Commonuresiltfi citiz€fl or a citiBn of any other rnsnb€r state
of the European Union

You must also moet at least one of fte follof,rirE iour $ralificstions:. You arB, erd will continue to be, ragistersd e3 a bcd gwernment ebclor for the perish
in whicfi you wish b slend fr,om the dsy of your nominstirn onwards, or

. You have ocorpied as orrner or t€nant any brd or other pranises h the perish area
during the whob of ffte 12 months bafore tra day of yot.tr nomination and the day of
ebdbn, or

. Your main or only placa of trork during the 12 rnonths priorto the day of ycur nomination
and ths dey of oloction has been h the psrish ere:a, d

. You hane lived in th€ perbh area of within three miles of it during the wnob of the '12

months before tha day d yanr nanination and ths day d ehdbn

l, anyofle in th€ viltsgp bels they wu*l [k€ to join the Parislr Cour]cd to ba at tt]e hoart of whet
is going on and help mak€ d€cisions sbdx wh€rB rr€ vif4e is gping, @Bsc come to the next
meeting on Tucday Msy 7th to see ilotr it u,orls and the other p€opb iwofi/€d. Tttie i8 the
Annud Psrirh Corrncil Mesiing snd fie c,ffice(s aru eh{ned for ttB yeer. Join in ard mak€
2o'lglzs e remarkebb year fior the vilbge.

Trees and Hedges rernain an issue - please ensure trere are no trees,
hedges or shrubo encroachang the highway from your proporty.

Once again Fovant is entering this competition and with your heF it is possble to
improve on last yea/s resutt.
Pleas€ keep your gardens and driveways tidy, pick up any litter and remove out of
date notices- lf you are able to bring your waste bins in as soon as possible afrer
emptying it helps.
Judging will take place anytime from mid May to mid June-



Chris White
Funerol Dlrectors

Serving the local
community since 19g2

Here for you,
whenever you need us.

24 hours a day.
For details of your nearest

branch or to arrange
a home visit call

01722 7M691
unnrw. ch riswh i tef un era ls. co. u k

Responsive I Respectful
Trustwofthy I Accessible

Progressive

Dinton Pre-school
(Established 197S)

Purpose built school wlth 3 classes
for children aged fuom ZO months

Experienced, euatifi ed, Caring staff

O-pen Monday - Friday until 3 pm
Early Birds breaklast club ovailable

Excellent outdoor facilities including
Gardening,

Forest Sessions and pet Care
Weekly Play & Stay toddler group for att

local families*Outstanding Ofsted Inspection
November 2012*

*Bristol Standards euality Assurance
Approved Sefting *

Tel: Alison on OITZZ 716011 for more
details/brochure

Email: enquires@dinton pre_school.co.uk

'&xkprnurd*hth

'Ntlhlr
.ldfi ridr,lrrdsFrilai!

'Spomrpr/l0ruixafi
.Prnoptrlotnhffi*ur

,l'loiltrypmUu"

'Aoryrunfuplinrdief
.llodifitd Funffinxtoo

Wrngmvr,hilnllSPTgND

Id:011fl ll${l
r&rttliryQbrrormron

ft#l*mhdqert
h&ldk

ItHkmfilnd

AIRWAVES AERIALS
(Ien Newman)

Installing aerials within this region since 1969

TV, FXI & DAB Aerlalg

lnslallaUons and
Repalrs

Satelllte Systeme
supplled

& lltted - European
& frae sat

WTunlng & Set Up
Extra Polnta lltted

lllallal I lnarada*

Tel:01722 322862
Mobile: 07831403644

www.airwavesaerials.co.uk



DRAFT MINUTES OF A MEETING OF FOVANT PARISH COUNCIL HELD ON
2od APRtr- mte Dl TtE \IU-LA,GE HALL

Prcsent Cltrs Hanis, Hotmes, Home, Mathlieu, Phitlips and Mrs Ttrmer.
ln aftendenee; Mrs C Churcfiill (Clerk). 1 membcr of the public.

Cllr HolmeE opgled tE m€€ling at 7.55pm

. A resident of Green Drove presented Fovant Parish Councrl with a petition sgned by residents
and visitors tro Green Drove requesting a reductbn in fie qrent 5ftnph speed limit.

' Apologles for absenee were ecelved from Cllr Dunn (unwell).
Fovant PC resoivEd to ecc€pt ths apology for th6 Eason givan.
Afier the meeting apologies were reeeived from 6lk Havard who was delayed in trafiie .

Gouncll firedrlg rfitmrtE - tro cofifirm and sgn the minutes of th€ parish council meeting heH
on 5h Marctr 2019.
Fovant PC resolved to a.Dprove fl€ prsviousty cireulatcd MiRutes \ivhieh wsr6 tak6n as rcad and
s(Ined by the Chairrrran.

To note the lollowlng ippllcaUon for tree work
1En2r26, Cilifton Gffige, Hoor Hill. Remove semi mature Ash tsee adjacent to hbfnray and
overhead BT cables due to bifurcating stem presenting risk of limb failure.
Fovant PC resolved to note the appllcation.

Llttor Ptck Follwing advicG f"om UIG thlt Ettw pHi(s may nry go ahotd;
(D To agre a date for a parish litter pick and to confirm anangements

Fovant PC resolved !o hold a litter pick on Saturday t3h Aprit, meeting at the village
hall Ed 10am. Cllr Holrnes
Cllr Holmes has all the equipment
Clerk io book ihe village hall Clerk
Cbft to cffilad Clk t-Iavard to ask if he is avaBabts. Cbft

(ii) To confirm whether any equipment (email circ) is required
tlo atditronal equipment is required, Cter* nas purcha-sed black bags.

To rpte ilsrE fur tE agg{da of ihe re( me€tingt The net<t PC meeting will be heH on
Tuesday f, May 2019 at 7.00pm.
The Elms car park - $rpport lor car park lunding, Olr Mallalieu will send detrails.

. Sta[ at the Thre€ Tq#ss fete
Playground - anti bird spikes for on top of the sr#ings.
Any items for the agenda should be sent to the Clerk beiore Thursday 25m April 2019-

Cllr Holmes cbsed the rneoting at 8-05prn

Fovant Patsh Councll wlll meet on the followlng dates;
Tuxday 7n May. ItE r?fl/ 0e fie Annual Paislt Cwtril ,hefing (qenda eailine zfl Aptil).

Tuesday 4h June (agenda deadline 2* May)
Tuesday 2n July (qenda deodlrne 2U June)



tSlf,lUTES OF THE ANNUAL PARISH MEEflNG FOR FOVANT HELD ON 2m APRIL
2OI9 IN THE VILLAGE HALL

14 Members of the pubtic inc \ffiiam Hotmes (Chairman). \ fittshire Ctk t\rtrs Jose Green. Mrs C
Churchill (Clerk to Fovant PC).

Apoboies had been receiyed from 8 members of tre public and also from the Community Police
T,gem.

1. WelcotDe by t}e Chairman of the Councili Wlliatn HdrDes $,elaotned everyone to the
meeting.

2. llinu.e d tlrc L!il Annuil Prrioh ilo.ding h€td orl 10$ April 2018 *B pirbliihcd in 0rG

Three Towers in 2018. These have been circulated to Parish Councillors and displayed on
the notice boa{d.
Ths Minliles ucre approvd witlujt arsx!.roent sd sigrg by tf}e chairman.

3. Community Police repot Apologies had been received, the monthly police report is
published in the Three To.rers.

4. Winshlre Councll, heport from Counclllor Mrs J Green
pin@ ebanhere in Mqazine for all 3 vittages editor

5. Fovant Parish Council report - Mr \Mlliam Holmes, FPC Chairman, gave the following
fepoft
Cva'ihe last year the Parish Comcll has managed b cornpleE some projects, and resolve
to carry out geveral more.
The finances erE El a r€cord l€val, BnEbling the prEcEpt to bE mEinEined,
The forming of a residence association at The Elms has been encouraged, and progress
with Wltshire Council to resolve {he parking problem should ba fofthaoming.
At the beginning of lhe year we concartrated s! Sp 2Qrnph zme in the High Street A speed
indicator device \,vas purchased vJith two o$ler parishes, and the feed back is e)ftremely
positive. Scv€ral memborS of the parish have b6€n trainal in th6 uS6 of sp€ed watch
equipment, and a new ieam leader will shortly t8ke dlarge,
New highway sigLnage has b€en agreed with Vviltshire Council for the High Street and will
shortly be installed.
'fve managed 2nd place h our cdegory in the best kepi viiia€e comFe$tloa.
A new notice board was purchased and installed at the Village Hall, and he olher boards
w€re donominated for saso of uso,
Ths VAT reftnrd has b€€n allocated to purchasing cornmemordive Coh.mnar Oak trees, one
tot eadl ol be 24 seryice men killed in servhe of fr]FJt coil,,,,y. to be lcceted as an avenue,
on the A30 aqacent to Dean Lane.
Two more names uJ6re added to th€ WIagG Fla$ $Ja fi'tefiioriel, }1 tiff€ for tle 1ffIth
anniversary of the end of the First Wotld War.
It has been agreed trat he metal work at the children's phyg,round will be pahted with bright
primarily colours, with recent #vehpment rnc,res EinS spenl on rubberised covering at the
foot of the slide.
A new memorial bench has been installed in the play area for general use.

6. Community reports.

o Three Towers communlty magadne - Mr Terry Uster gave the following reporl
During the financial yBar lo the end of October 20'18, we rna6 a small prffit. Our main
expenditure was, as ever, paper and ink.
WB havE had some new advertisers, and we very much appreciate the suppon of all our
advenisers. They arc the main 3ource of incorne for tfle rfiagazine - and by giving lhem our
business we all help to support them.



Eeh ngrth, our edilor PEUline assernbles tlE rqazirE sdr/ertiscrrEnts, artl*s E d
notlces of eveflts ready for printing, collatirE aftd stapling- Much of lhe cdrient varies eacfl
month, so a lot of work is involved. She also contacts advertisers to request their payments,
ard g6iera$y k66ps an 6!G on th6 orerall adrninistiation.
Our regular volunteers hel@ with the rnonthly productim ard distributbn of the magaine,
and it is thanks to them tha we receive our mon$ y copy ol tre magazine hmugh $e letter
rJ(.rl.

We have now received a gerlerDus donatofl of f250 frorn Fovant Parish Counci,, arld \,$e

alss had donations from the Fovant lndependenl Ladies $orlp, Fovant Chapel and several
irdrvktuds.
We muld like to thank Bernard Allnutt for carryirE out an independent audit of the 2017-18
accorrnts- This independent review of our accounts ensures that our linancial records are
-&ia6,t 66d 6"a i^ M-,{ tu {a,!!lrffiYrEr.

Pauline Story has recently persmafly purchased a nenr printer, wtrich does printirE, collating
and staplrq in one operation (it also folds paper if required!). The cost of printing the
rna$zin6 wil, in fixure be based on lhe nunber d colour and Hack+n+\a,ttib pagps ptintad
eactr month. Other organisatbns use the printer, and this adds to the monies received. ft is
hop€d tiat in tuturc yillaoers will use th€ maehine for their pfinting needB.

Falrent PCC - lvlts Fetkity Pindar rqorted on behatf of tha Revd Dr Graham So*qate-
She said that Church Councils have to spend far too much time and money repairing ancient
buildings end Fovant is no exception, sleeped es it is ln so much ancienl history. la 2017
the entire effi sysbm was bund b be unsafe. The decisist facjrE us wExi - did t re get
it re-wired as cheaply as possible to stagger on, or ffi we get it dorE urith finr.rre generations
in mind and make a really good Job of rt.
Thanks to a tegacy from ttr arstwtril€ sctdm6tB6s Miss trEna Hilfiafl!, wtro died ir tre
earty 1980s, w€ were Ste to do it property and the took of the Church has been transformed.
People who came in were saying "the sun has come out" as it is so much lighter and better.
These ancient Mildirgs hou so much hisbry and many @le dont kno,v tta! lhe
responsibility for keepirE them going rests entirety with the residents of each particular village.
Oirr aneostots tlid it beiore us aRd Row uE ere dury bouhtl to eOntihua trtoii Vvofk. Wc lust
*rEtql hl sdl a bvdy sEieil builGrls GEy.
Every fifih year the Clr.lrch is inspected by an arclitect and parts ne€ding repair (usuany the
rgo0 are listed. -lt is unfodunately our tum this year so ljust hope we don't have any more
€xpen8ai., nofl th6( !# hava hert b dip inro s6s6 sav€d funds to s16 trfl1€ of t34,mo, a lsrge
sum.
We are deeply indebted to those wlro joh fie 5fu50 Club lottery Without it we rust couldnt
ir'ake €flds .n€st. We also heE a PErit & Produca sale h May. Spring cEanirE wi Bank
Holiday [/tonchy is funniry eflough a happy social occasbn for those lvho come. Every year
we hold a Newcomers' cofiee mor$ng for new residents to come to fle Vi[age Hall, meel the
r66t d us and h6ar ufiai happ€fi8 in tr€ v'gag6. For tE s6ig6tic oi.os, prefemt*y wi$r
strimmers, there is also the Churchyard Workirp Party on ttle first Saturday c,f the rnonth -
another social evenl and a good way m meei people.
Glr thanks to atl those wtlo hetp to k€ep the Church gorng - the ftoucr arrang€rs, readers,
cleaners, organists - the list goes on and we are very grateful.

Fovant Badges Sooiefy - Mr Teny Uster eav€ the folbwing lepqt
For those newcomers present, the Fovant Badg€s Society is a registered ctErity (run
entirely by volunteers) flA Cxiats to raisa tunds to preserve and maintain the military badges
on Forrant Dorrn.
The ffi badge was cd in 1916 and the most recent badge to be restored was the YMCA
emblem (see below).
So. wtrat havE u€ dorE i'l t E last'rrEaa
Ledie ffiingiham, our Conservation Offier, organised and oversaw the badges
maintenancr, and he did a splendid job. The maintenance was canied out in June by
EarlecoaE Construction (based in ForUingbridge), wtto fully re-chalked tu/o badgas - The
Wittshire R.giment and ttle Pe.t Ofric-3 Rifle3 (using 52 tsnnes ef ehalk) - and weeCeC



anc tlbd r.p it's o8rer ssven badges. As happ€rE 6v€r,'l6ar, rah has cau56d chalk to nrn

dovm the hiltsic,e which blurs the e@e of ttE design.
The Orumhead Senrice was held at East Farm Bam (kirui permission ol Edward
$ftlliams) on Sunday 1c Juty. Our gues't spealGr was ihe ureil-knofln alihor Sir l'ist\t
S$achan, his address focussed on the efbcts of war and how soci€ty d€als with Euch €v€nt6
ard th€ir eftermath.
Tl'€ commiii€€ d€cirlGd thaq f F8slhb,, \xe should rcseiE ihat rornainerg (iust ahant vi*ible)
badge - the YMCA emblem. Leslie managed to g€t help from D Company of 5 Rifles, based
in Buliord. The soldiers camped on Fovant Down, and in two and a ha$ days they Mly
restored the emblsm - I rema{k$le afiievernenL L,edie prt a greal arno'rd of dicd tn

orgmisirE f|is work, and he is to be applauded for it. Wth agreement fnom the Sunon
Mandeville Heritage Trus! D Company spent half a day diqqing out the turf on the "Shiny 7"

b3dge g1 Suton Dou,n, thus preFring for the r+dlalldng of that badge. Thstks to the l!3rd
work of D Company, the Society spent only a small afilo{lnt on lhis protsct.
Oui membcrship and rEgular donoi numbais stand6 at ab6ut 200 and we arE thankful tor all
the slpport gi\En to the Society by the community of Fovstt and finher afield. Ho&tsver, \.ie

would tike to en@urage new members to join, so membership forms are aYailable at the
beck of lhe hall if you would like to help ensure the tuture of the badges.
Ev€rils for 20tg
Our AGM mtl be held in Forant Viuage Hall at 7:15 p.m. on 'Itursday 6th JurE - all are
welcome
Drumhead Seryice will be irelcl m furday P July 3t 2.45 al East FaIm, Fovanl The guest
of honour is the Revd Fr Michael Fava QHC, Army DePuty Ctaplain General.
A n€w maint€nehce schedulo has ba6n ag€cd wfth Histofie England. so in 2019 no frajor
maintefi€sre wiJl be caried c',Jt" Some $ofih ahgnment and tidyilg \rcrk will be done. I'lote
that in 2mO major maintenance witl be canied otn - particutarty on the Royal Signal badge,
oR thc 50th aRRiv€rsary of ttte eroatioR 6f h6ir bedg€.

Fol,ard \rlllEge tlsll - M'3 Dig.4e REe red the fo&:nflirE reporl.
Firstty I would like to hank all tle members of the commme€ for their enthusbsm and for the
work they do in order to keep the hall running smoothly
Th6re is alurrys so{rt€fri*tg HhElr i66ds orrt atbl{k)n fd '.rt€ft€r it .8 aotnethirc ftraior or
minor they are happy to help in any way they can to efisure thal the hall is kqt at its tlest for
the benefit of the vilhge.
Ttris year h-s se€n tfie tsli used by trre usuel cltjbs, tiotjgh sdly J€my BeftryhioftBs felt
lhat she needed to give up her Motrtay nlo/mitu o(ercise chss, but now we hsve puppy
raining and a pilates class.
Tha poFArk (Friz ni*{ u.rtdry h€ld ift slo Adutnn cllj i"at happon duo b a lack cf avalabla
committee members but the April one happens this year m April 27th. Again Cfleryi
Holloway has very kindly a$eed to provide the mah course.
ln the S,gnner ard $Ein &se to VEtertrines day dnne *te{clieu org8nised Tea Parties.
These werc thoroghly enjoyed by those who came, hrcldlE into tea and hom+ made c€kes.
ln August after monlhs ol discirssion the hedge around the villaop hall was removed, lt was
n-rB of i,vy, brembles and small sslf-soufi beos; it look€d dly sad and was s!old," d5;i'rg. lt
was (hcided to erect a fenoe to (hfine ttre hall area and has in fact made the iunctbn much
safer as taaftie ean b€ se6n moro easily.
A work party in Ocfob€r began to remove all ttl€ botdes, ghss ard cans h'niad in fie soil
and to dear the brambles and sfiorten the sumps which coutl not be taken out. Work still
nee.ts to be done on6e the weetEr lmproves but as soon as the glound is dean a declslon
wT be mede as to ri,hat b grorp to erts .ne thete is no soil etl,sidt.
The soffits at tle front and back of the hall were rn need crf repainting and this vG done in
October.
The ntrIch diss.rssed *red wEs alio erectad. tt was an intBresthg proFct overaeen by Linda
Bafley, but with the help of Beryl and her son Alastair it wa6 finished just before darH So at
last the plastic chairs are no lonper filling \raluable space ln our siore room bul are still
evailable fior people !o hire.
The format of the Caristnnas Fayre changed last year as there were tm few people coming
to the 6vent. Thoro wore tables tun by villaoels whieh ineluded handmad€ eraftS, ieui€llary,



ffitrnas iems and cales t ngh tfre C{-*isBrras weast s€*kf, €s tll€re aft, di, a gpod
trade. Again fie Ploughman's Lunch w8s very pptlar and a great fme was llgd by
everysre.
W#r bal€gF has agaan b€€fi a probbm. ThG fie.dt uraf 6v6r*ralry discorrer€,cl to bo tl6
water heater in the kitctEn and it has now at last, been re{nedbd.
Outside the hall we now have a stone trough b rnatch the ofier tuo. it was moved trom
i-side t}e yo.rth dub 8rd tlE haf b$r€d lYloved tc llE si{h af l'E ha[. A[ d UEn Ere full d
cdourlul plants.
ln January \/ve were entertained by The Pagoda Duo of the Rural Arts Touring company. The
h€ll rEs full and lhe evenirp was eniryed by all and E! grB3 sucsss-
That concludes my report for this year and we look forward to another year of viflage hall
ovents b€ginnino with the quiz in April and Talking HoadB by AEn BeniEt oR Juno 1'lh.

Fovrnt Hbilory ffirast Group no !'Epst rEcEirrEd.

Footpath Reprc3entatlve. Mrs Tumer reponed Uiat here was nothino t0 repon except lor
fre reca,rt ,apair io fre steps of Fdr/tE-

Fovant Ttee Warden - the following report received from Mrs Jenny Morley was read out.
tt has baar a quist yrr as Trae titl*ns in t/u?tshire have h6t tleh ctrrhct in tl/tltshire
Councit who used to provide training and keep alt the wardens in touch. Ho\ ever, I have
Loolred into applicatlons for wo ( on trees in the cDns€rvation area. keepinE an eye on tr6€s
in Fovart.
Maintained tle register of notable trees in Fovant on the w€b oiiv .r.fovao$eesla,uk). This is
out record of local re6s hat might need pioEetioR. The Jubilee'Diamond'rrE€ donabd by
llre Tree CourEil 8rd ptanted on behaf d &e vilqs on 24 lght€h 413 has h^d sollle cf its
lo\rrer brandles removed prBumably by the farms but it looks healthy.
Advised ihe Parish Council on suitable trees to plant to commanorate the First World War
and am researdring possible grants that may be available.

Fover* Ftood W.rdon. *{r WiHisfi t{olrr€s i€# oui fl-,e fo#ox*e rWqt
The additional ground$Drk @med out in Green Drove eariier in 2018 has helped reduc€ fre
soil and debris being run off and into the brook by al least 50o/o, whhh greally enhances the
ov€rall situation.
At the lorver erd of the brook, from Church Larp hddge to the fishirE lakes,
the Angling Club kindly removed several lalhn trees $hich had the abiiity to cause problems
durirE the winter ard our thenks should be dlreded to Ulem.
One or tvro riparian o\rrners are still allovvirE cut sred to tloat away, to tlle &triment of
others lourer down stream, whidr should be stored on their bank for twent-v four hours, to
allow aqu€tic creatures to escap€, before 0re weed is cornposed-

Fovaht lndependent l-adlea Mrs Anne Mallalicu gave the bllowing report.
Th€ FtLGmLp is norr 4 yesrE old ard ctrrtirlres to giro!.r- Once again this ha6 b8€n a busy
year for the group with rnany, varied everfis induding a visit by tvhib€rry Harudbags, Ros
Liddington on Declutt6ring & 'tlBalthy Feet" Wth Total Foot Health. One of our most popular
ev€ningE t/vas a visit by FlLGrs+ hrnder nrenber Rebecca wtro can€ io Hl us about her
visit with the charrty Edt Kard to Tanzania to begin the Kushofta l:@. This proiect is
designed to teach the women of TaMania hovv to gain their independence hrough sewing.
Her Hk so inspired the mernbers that Rebecca teft with a chaqm for the dmrity for t20O
raised by the m€rnbqs during the evening from a raffle & the sab qt win€.
Flowever once aoain the highlight of the year was when the Tlsbus left Fovant filled with
ladres for a day at l-acock The r,rreather uas grona*$ & e vety rfufg day lras enjoyed by
everyone. On an afternoon in May the weather coulcln't have been more difierent-torrential
aain. Once again ha:l'isbris took a Fllcroirp outiRg-this tme to The Bornbay Sapphiio
Distiltery & &spita thc weaher €veryone enjoyed the atternom & bamt a $€at deal Sout
the making of gin.



The FlLGroup charity Afs IBar is trE v€ry u6orfiy Stara Appeal & a}ofnr donatim witt go to
this cause.
Future events include Cake Decorating with The Forge, Beauty with Boots , Memories of a
Fovant Land Girl , tea making at Une Three Tc^i,ers Fele & aEo lhis yea/s summer Gitiqg lo
\Mnchester.

Dinton Primlry Sohool - the fo{oui,qg t+ott ur"s t€€dyed frGn rhe Hsdteadter.
The last year has been a busy one for the sctlool, especiafty in Jmuary Yrhen we had t'tvo
inspections wrthin the space of two weeks. The first inS:p6cti6n waa from Ofsted who judged
thatrae cr irue to be a good rcfiod andthat'{*n Hern}@ has mainhned ttn god
qLrary of education in lhe sctlool since the hst inspection'. Our semrxd inspedion was
canied out under the l€mit of Statutirry lnsp€clion of Anglican and Methodist Sdlools
(SIAMS) as we ;re a chrrcrr sfu. A3 with Offi, tAre ulge pl.a$ad ta t€ceirre an ovetrafi
judgement of gmd with ad<nolvHgement tftat the ernnrunity tives out its vision of
encouraging one and building one another up, and that relationships are a core strength of
Ate scirool ard rEfu tr6 visirn rirrell. Bcft reprE are pffi ot tha sdtoof; unbsite,
The school has continued to offer a ridl and varied range of aclivities to afl cflildren with
visits and visitors for all classes taking place throughout the year. Children have taken part in
a number ot sportirg ever.'ts hdudlne an aqrratubn - lhe fi* ever for fie sdnol, Going for
Goals at Tisbury, the minFmarathon, fmtball tounEments for dliEren in both Key Stag€ 1

an(l Key staE6 2 as w€ll as notball and kwik efieket festivals. oR h6 rtuBie front, our k6y
Stq€ 2 dfklren iotrEd otfEr $m8ry sctrds fcr Prvnag Live €1 City tl.Efl ro sing songs from
the movies, whidl they thorougrhly enjoyed. Chihren also efljoyed singing wo*shops last
July and singing with the Navy Larks just a few \iveeks 8go- Our choir has continued to go
frorn s{rGngilh to ttr€lrgth wl8r a urofldotftjl cor}cart afi Jar.rart a}ong *itr t.Erfihdims at
special church services throughout the year. We have also enioyed concerts from dtildren
leaming b play the recorder or brass instruments as well as drarna club's entertainhg
perfomances of 'Panto Pandemonium' last surnr-nsr. To fl.Ppod arrTi{rulum rwrk in fie
dassroom, children have enioyed special dsys in school as lvell as trips out. ln school, these
have included opportunities to inyestigEte what it rneans lo be a super hero, a pirate, a
Vkloriai ard ev€it wftat it tak65 to liv6 rn a po{af l€gao& ViSiE hava b66fr m*iy arl, yaried

from local welly walks to a day at Farteigh Hungerford Castle, leaming about ancient
Egyptiam at Oorchester mLrseurn as well as hhfrly succsqslul residential visits tor our older
ddldren to Hooke CoJIt ard liiew 88In. Thrc*€ftu.lt tte lF3,er, E# dEsse. hcw visited
Salisbury Cathedral to leam more about the buildmg atd its history as well as to take part in
difierent services. For a small school we have achieved a great deal in terms of fundraisino
tor bolh ourselves ard charities chosefl by fie ffitool Crysc4. The Frierds d Dinion
School, Wltshire (FoDSVq have organised a number of h-rghty successful everits hrougfiout
tha yoar t0 raise money for fte sehool, ineluding v6ry succe63ful summor end wintdr fairs
wi$ finds albcabd for neur scimol equipnsn, sdtod visitr ar-d a ,rery enirydle whob
schml trip to the pantomime. Fund rarsing and cofitributions events for cfErities tEve also
been well supported wilh Entastic donations of fmd for the Trussell Trust at haruest time,
presenb br Cirristmas ffiEs ad monelv fur Gffiren in l{eed. A&re, Comic lw
and Book Aid lntemational. Three rnernbers sf staft atso pttt H foot foftyard and raised
money for breast cancer charities when they took part in the Moon Walk.

Crefi end hr4h rftef,noon - Ma Taressa Hill read a b{i€f report.
This takes place on the second Wednesday of the month from 2 - 4pm. Bring along any
craft prolect you are \,\Dtkini on and en_loy a hatter end a cuppe.

Thr€€ Tows Fele. - tt/F Paul Corde qEye the fdlaEdng repori
This is a new event coverirE ttte villages of Compton Charnberlayne, Fovant, Sutton
Mandeville, Sutton Row and Chicksgrove. lt i5 difficult to pred€ict how many people will
atterd ard tmr many will arrive by car (parting). Teniflc h=h frafit BSsard V\riliems urtto is
kindly allowing the cric&et field to be used as a venue, dxanks to the sponsors and also to the
t\ o teams of organisers and Jose Green and l(aren Unaker l*ro have helped with grant
applications.



Pleae an-,re anJ siJpport th€ GaE eid # yot a+e 3He to iir"i a eta$ Flaase ffdact us.

. Fovant Fol*+ lunch club. Ttris is nm on a weekly basis in $e vilk€e hall, rneeting every
Tuesdsy wial sct rsus. Datails are in 8e Thrcc Tqass,

. Valley Choir. This meets once a week in the villagre hall and is non profit rnaking, there is a
ctrarge but this is to cov€r costs. The choir is a sociat €vent with aprox. 30 m€n6€rs, They
perform at 1 or 2 functions throughout the year. Evetyone \Arelcome.

. l{:ddsr oil hrying club - Mr Rk*erd \Ar$kr gave trB HsvirE re9od.
This is now 6 years old and started with 2 or 3 members but r6w has a membership of 6lO
from Shaft6ibury tO easl Salisbury. Each oidei conaiitB Ot ab6d 60.000 lftreB (hrEe tinkec)
and b6cau6€ of tr€ 6iz€ tt€ tric n efimys drc4er han ean be fs-rrd mpvtse ehe

. Fovant YolJth oroup - apologles hed been received.

r Fovant Road Safisty inc CSW and SfD - Tony PhaUaP6 ge,re fhe Ioilo./irE r€port.
This hasn't been very active 8s Fovant PC has taken the iaibtive with the SID whictt is
shared wilh Ansty and Swallu diffe-. The disadvantage is lhat volunGers tend to be older
ard yourqer mors abb irlpers wqrtd bs rrG€fid as th€ lrlit !6 gjitB h€evy to rnsva arqrrd-
Speedtng stats for Wihs are th8 klwast in th€ country with 1100 mrwtctions tast year. This
compared to Avon and somerset were conviLtions total 200,000

7. Opcfl Forum
A resident of Green Orove wished to raise that ttEy hoped Fovant PC world support a
request b rtsducc thc spe€d limit on the A30 as he current 50mPh is t6o high. Within the
Green Drove community are sa!€ta! sJ.Iafl tuiirEgses. en e+.!€s!dgr ceflke atd s cr^iE
minder. The school hts also stops lhere to colhct / drop o,tr children. A pctition will be given
to the parish council but it is hoped the community support the request
Of lhose present no one obiected to ihe request, several residenls aore€d the sp€ed limit
was too high and needs to be reduced.

E Oosing Remafts. Everyore was tl-rEr*€d fff c€.r*rig to ''n € fiEdirE.

The Chairman closed the rneetino at 7.47pm

Fovant Parish Council

The next Parish Council Meeting will take place on
Tuesday 7h May 2019 atTpm

in the village hall.
The agenda will be displayed on the village hall notice

board and placed on the website.
Members of the public are welcome to attend and there will be a short period of time
set aside for public comments - *f;:T:"ffif*"g the parish prior to the start of



SYNOPSIS OF THE MINUTES OF AN EXTRAORDINARY ttlEETlNG OF FOVAI'IT PARlSlt
c&}}*c*- }+Er-E er* $s *pRe aele Tr Tt€ \rut.A€€ EA*.L

Pecent Ck lferr*s. Ua*b*xr, e+**ipc and t*= v-tsE=t

kr attendance; Mrs C Churchill (Cbrk). 1 mernber of the publb.
Asoloeiesi Oks Dunn, Flavani anci Home-

Thc cmtlrg rs ooc{Ed dGprR

Election of Chairman, Followlng the reslgnatlon of Wrlllem Holrnes. Fovant PC needs to eleci a

fovant PC resolved to elect Ctlr Mallalbu as Chairman for the Emairder of the councit year.
CIlr MallS[eu sEn6d the DBdareildn 6f ABc6ptehc€ 6l Ofiice and tbtt lhe Chair.

G.O&m Su+ension of Stending CEer=

A membEr 6f lhE public wfuhed to raise concEm at tlEe3 overhanging fte highwsy et Moor Hill, rccently a
hrgc brarEfr ffi h hBh winds and in edffiion tE brafidrcs alr! ofiGn frit ty tarEc t/chbbs
CH( vrdl send a leuer to ure ianoorner. clerk
cnr witl advi3e the Clrrk of thc Landoyrnrr. Atl Cllrs
The pajishioner als6 r€qire*d tfiet tfie dralE€s to fie 3(fnph limit also incArd€ fr,bor Hill end (,tlter
roads leading off Tisbury Rel and Binton RC.

6.1@d| Sanding oderB sere aiitr#tE{r,

ApolollEs for atsEhGE wErE recBlv6d frbm Cllci Duhn (ui\lrBll), HEveld (lvoflq and H6niE (contlictlng
social engagement).
Fovrnl PC nrsolv6d {6 aocEpt the apologiEs Er thG nrasons givEn.

Ghafige 6 dra criEtiie sofirph toced l*rlit in Ohton Rd.
Cunently tfEre is a 20mph speetl limil running from the iunciiofi with the A3O (Hbh St) to a point 10
merrcs no+ ol its juncaton wllh litddle Grouod it t]er! changes to 30 mph until a poiru 30 rnelras narth of
its F rcfifiri vrifh L'rffBr Chi€
The proposal is to Educe the existing 30 mph limit to 20mph thereby crceting e 2(lnph limit frDm t0
sldles rw$! at Ldler Crlose to tle Hiqh Sre€i }*lCion with Ule AAA
Th€ @ot of ttre cssessrreffi wis be f 1000 fur Fsant-
The assessment is requested through WC.
Folloedng the aegqsst--rt9nt ihere uould be addilisoal cosB fo,r irnolgrnenhtion, fte exael cosl is uoknown
until sftBr tfic aaterrrnGnt.
Fovafit PC resolved to requesi that the exhtifig 3off!fi limit (excluding the A30) is reduc€d to 2$rFh
+eed limil
As trriS b an adaashn of Ure 4enda iEa E u6As ag,Ed to tlold a tr,t{k 4taet$g.
To ensure the Parisfi supports ttle proposal a pl,6lb meethg will be heH on Tuesday 7h lvlay at 6pm.
clErk lo 6btaln larg6 maps shu^,In! th€ LScEl roeds. clBik
Clel* {o s€nd a notice of fire fir€eting 1o the Thr€€ Tor#ers Cl€Ik
e{erk to inferm We ef tha 20mph requert. el€rk

To no|E ihrns forttn ege*& dtr. n rt mi.ting. The ne)d PC nreeting will be heH m Tuesday 7e
Ma\,, 2019 at 7.00pm.
Any items br lhe agenda should be seht to the Clerk befor€ ThuBday 25h April 2019.

Olk MEHalieu 6{,esBd thB meeling al6,40pm



r.lS Phesr see gds for furtbrr details /mobilcs

Ain*zves,
R.&S
Folrnt CaEer,'
Toreh tlealthcare Servic€s Ltd
Carpa Firings
Fhxi Swep,
Greetrsmilh's Classic & Cusom
P)'ti,qrc ChS aueihble for hire
SparUes
Clock & Watch
Tislec, Elecrn:al & tlome lvlaifltenance,
Ebcrrical Cmmrring &'rvices
David Wcsr Electrical
Rcgislercd Farier
TtE Veg Shed
Ansy PYO & Farm Shop
Fitst€ps
Nlobile FootcaE
Chds Wbite Flmal Direclor
DIFY
Nadder Oil Buying Club
Chalke Headng,
Sou&em Tank Services LId,
Oil Firui Boiler Specialis
Advisory Se ice
St S\rilhuns
t.eveG MOT and Regatus
Mr T's Garden Care
Neddervelley Nurs€ries,
Pahtrl. D6ign & Consnrtion
Gcnqal Gardrn Mainrnancc
SC Landscaplng
Prunc N Kud Ltd
Fovant Village llal!
Hel@IEnd
Cabiryr lvI*er & Amiqrc Rcs
The Grearer Crood
Apple Offce
RP.Nixon,
Robcrt CHk
Saul Mitchu,
Coryto Smitb Imrhrs
Wa.w6 l,l€ss Fleas l{ce R tsFli€s
Teaching Piam
Registered Physiotherapisr
Pbsiotherapy & Acupmaure
Physio,Gyrotoic,& Energ' Medicim
hslirEd Pildes
Dinton Prc S€bool,
Accrcdited Chil(hirler
B@tsrigh hopefiy S€rvices,
Nighl Os'l Propcrtics
Nadder Valley Trarel
Sepictate4-ving
Traditional Ndaster Thatcher
Evolve
A Yeoman Tree Spocialist
Gurcts Cladd B l}esslrrc wdsher

Aerials
Archilect Plmudng Surveying
Canery
Carcrs
Carpel Fitring
Chimney Swctp
Cle<<ic Cars
Clubhouse
Clemer
Clocls & Watcies
Electricals

Far,ier
Farm Sbop

Fitness
Foot Care
FuEral DirEctor
Han4man
Hearing Oil & Phmbing

Hisoric Buildings

Garagc
Garden

Hdt
Home
Joinery
Licenced Premises
Office Supplies
Painting & Decoraung

Pest Co rol
Pirno
Phlsiotherapy

Pilat€s
PrE Scttool

Prqerty

Taxi Sewice
TesDorery Toilds erc
Thacher
Tree & Garden Sen ices

Window Cleaner

Ian Nesman
Ben Eagmond
HbieJamcs Modcith,

01122 322462
o77!t272{a75'
ot72? 714212
07593 r!i!925
ot722 7t1142
0t722 4tg5t
n 0776875306
017,17 t98l)45
0l?47 5m2A'
01722 331959
01747 t703tt
E 0799{t 886114
0t722 7t6iln
n 07799 E5604?
01722 7l48t5
ofi41 429072
o7tt:ts TD2a9
01722 79tMt5
o1722 74159rn907fl
0t722 71ffi1

www.nedder.oilbuyin gclub.cor
or722 7W7U
01772 7t4514
01725 514781
o1747 t.70772
0I747 &123t5
aOTmTr498
01722 714243
01722 711724
ol7zr 7l69N
01722114451
01722 3261a1
ot722 714474
tffn7u917
or722 7r49tt
01722 7t1370
01722 7t5253
02:igt :Hr66l
01722fit374
01747 8:lt 135
ot747 870029
017:17 850150
0I985 213722
0r722 7144E8
017479ru5
a07974 7ffi121
o?!n2?uro2
ol 722 7la3!it
01722 7tfitr
01722 714342
017,17 tS9359
07393 83r)0s5
o?{ta 63{261
01747 ttt464
01?4? t32BE6
o1717 871753
0174? &3u3
r 07,03 994949

Char y ot Sally
StevE Mir.rl.Il ,
$ete. Ilopkins
Hayden Greensmith
Vick'Lmlh
Tnrdie Stitrpson
Kevir Krigfo
N * Ryan
JacI fv{ardult
Da\€ Wcsr
Steven Griffn
HWhCollin
Kercn Prioe
Gem.m
Llamie Sulrct
Bedq,Pcrr!,
Ray Baihy
Richard Willrn
Martin Millar,
Kir*edCliff
iviike Viney
RdefiHill
Chiiaiiah E ens

Adrian &Al,ex
Steve Targett
Ewan CIaft
Paul Je*son.
Mikc Downcr,,
Steve Collins
Kar€tr Gilbcrl
Di eR e
Ifl L€ser
Brbn Wslksr,
Carterfurc & Freya
Nigdrue
RdNixon
Rot rr ChIk
Saxl Milchell
}dartin Syms
Sslty Trrck€t
Brian White,
Carol Butding
Lisa Ferguson
Fktm REsell
Lisa Rid
Alison hope JONES
Jan Mitchell
Maflhe# B@twdghr
Rcbccca Whibr.y
Daren or Stephen
Rd.Beale
Cbrisian Eyes
Shrm IJfier
Andy.Yeomen,
Danen &llaghan
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MAY 2019
I W foer"y g.orp 2 pm Velby Choir 8Pm

2 T rvu Cofiee t{!llam
3 F Fovant Lunch Pmnrdocke l2noon FY Club 6p

4S
5S
6 M st cc"rgcs Spfig Clean

7 T fVH Lundt f 2-r.sopm Kurling 2pm FPIC 7pm

8 W vatty c'toir gp-

9 T fVg Cofiec lGllem Filgrotp 73opm

10 F four.t Youth Club 6pm

ll s
12s
13 M Srrtton rcM Meetirg TPur

l4 T fUf Lunch I 2.f 3opm Kurling 2pm-'lp

15 Wvett"yCrroi.tp-
16 T rvn Core" lo.llm fl)/50 draw

l7 F fvC epm Penrudockc Lwrh l2,m Doon

18 S sat" lt}l2rrn Ptants cdtcs Gtc

19S
20 M SaiOu.y Ceth ChirT.30pm Fovent Churdr

21 T rur l"nct
22 W v"tl"y Cr,oi. ep*

23 T rvn Coffce tGltem

24 F rvoulop-
25S
26S
27lf,'I
28 T rw Lunchl2-lJopm Kurling 2pmap

29 W vatt"y crtoi" ep.
307

U

Corne ard ioin his Popula event

Exchange your Books for a small donSstion

10 am every THURSDAY

Atl wehone br a chat witr ba or cofie phrs bisctitsl

Editor: -phorc 01722 71/t284
emoil oauline-furvoEittM"com
PLEASE CEI Yd.JR UATEHAL N lffi,-I
,,fiFORE fHE DB,,)IIIIE, PTEASE SEII'D YOUR

DOCU,trNT BY ETAILTfiflD'I' OTES AREA

B'G PROEL T FOR THE I{EW SYSIEI'.

THITK A80ITT 0r,/TIC YflIR E'AIL EARLYI

fHAltKYOlt lo AIIEAROlE rlfit lnf,rH

PLEASE CNT YdI Pf,O'{E RE PgilNilG OAY AS 

'I 'SCOIIOfi'O,d4,L UPON AIL BEIrc AVAIIABIE'}IS Trcf{7H.

TO@LUrEA,IDPRINI.

,#,RE 
'IELP 

Ifl'TH 
'H'S 

WOUTO BE VERY ITEL@#,

uuw.fowntbafter.con
*w.fDvtnthl.bryorg

rwwJonntcrhkdd$c*rn
wru..odt$ltrcdtt lihrhullh.rblrcoulcil

wv{w.cotnBomhanbedryne.co.uk
w*w.rutlomtrndevlScom

w*wjoventlncrco.uk
Cmrpbn wH .Edxrt tncryou com/oornplmdEmbslryno

Fo\r! ufl.dltrdmeEldl'cdr fo/ t

&flon ffi cdludmoJ}ou cdlrsf,ldHnddarfll€
llrdd* VrhY Churdu on Fstodt

FOVANT VILLAGE HALL FOR FITNESS

ITAP iloil 7.a5pm- EJsFrt
SEATED CIISS FHD lo.sn -1{ sn

Ptonc Jqtry 017?27lflli8[,3

IEPSFAB WEDtl.lSrn-lZl5Pm
IEP{ioEelAL wEDr2.qm-r.3$n

Phonc Gommr 079$ 7480
,TES x)N tt.lsAH

Phone Mvionno 0761{ 51656

Churchfretdt R€r.vctlno c.nte aa fotlowr:
Opn llhm-1Pm Sat- Wed

7a Nov to 31d frarch
Open 0am- lPm Fnd-Wad

ld Mdl_ Jl,t @t

31 F Penrudockc 12

DEADLINE FORJT]NE
MAGAZINE

MAY 15s5 pm
Collating & Collecting

MAY 23/24h
AJI featurts end adverti*ocnts end items to

E-maiF peulinastorT@btintenetcotr
The RED BOX indde thc oorth aot tic bor outsitlc

plcae trY thc door in old wcxhcrl!!
Donatiors 2 r;05

GOFFEE iIORNING at FOvAtlT VILLAGE HALL

f SlE{1Alffi,: tEwry 4tfi vcal
12ruoa- 12.15 CblsOdur


